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Earthquake strikes seven-state area
By Douglas Pow\;I
Stall Wrter

Earthquake
SepL 26, 1990

Man) \ouLhem Illinoisans
tilL':raI1y s >Ok, rallied and rolled
out of bed Wednesday morning as
an earthquake rumbled """"" pans
of the Midwest.

8:19am.

Prudy Rushing , who coots for
an SlUC fral<mity, said she was

Indiana

standing inside ,he Giant City
Convenient SIOre when she foil the

temblor.
" I didn't realize it was an
eanhquakc until can goods SIar1ed
falling off the shelves," she said.
Michele Rushing, a 9XI"CI3Iy for
the University Police. said she
,,",ve inlO the WashingtOn Square
Parlcing u.. and "saw poopIe from
the Housing and Parting 01[:00 aU
runlling out of the build:ng. One
person said 'We just had a major
ea1hquake. '"
Although people close to the
quake's epicenlCr, IO miles southwest of Cape Gir.mIcau, described
the iocidcn! as scary, officials said
the quake was mild. The earth~uake measured 4.6 on the Richklr
Scale and shook pans of seven
states a'long the New Madrid Fault
Zone.
John M.insch, a geophysicists
with the U.s. GeoIogicaI SlIM'}' in
by Hope Sholhw Golden, Co., said no one was
Harvey Henson, doctoral sludenl In seismolOGY, dIscusses injured , and the most damage
reported was a chimney that
rhe readIngs of the lremors tell Wednesday mornIng.

The earthquake measured
4.6 an the Richter Scale.
collapsed on an old house in

Somheast Missouri. The quake was
repoc;ro 10 only have been felt for
aboIafi>e!lrlCOllds.
Jackson Counly law enforcancnt
officials said many citizens called
...., confinn the Quake, but there
were no report.s oC injuries or

darrIa&es.

The """"",,*.:, which SIIUCk •

8:19 a.m., was felt as far north a,
SL Louis, as far south as
Caruthersville in the Bootheel
region of southeastern Missouri
and as fa; east as PadIDlh, Ky., and
T............ Mimrb said.
Yvonne Lee, who work.s at
SoWIcasIcm Missouri State, 10

See QUAKE, Page 5

Project to stop below cost timber sales
By Todd Gardner

Last In a Ihree-paI1 series
on the Shawnee Forest.

St2ff Wrjer

Below cost timber sale~ could
SlOp in the Shawnee NatioT'!11
Forest and eighl other forests as
oon o f an e,pcrimemal project by
the O ffi ce of Budget and
Management awaiting approval by
Congress.
Re p_ G len n Pos hard, D·
Canervi lle, suppons the proposal
and bel ieves mat there would slJI
be a reasonab le timber harvesting
clement in the Shawnee.
The Forest Service believes that
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its hardwood sales arc above cost
and it is th e pine sales thai are
losing money.
For elWTlple, in 1988, it cost the
Forest Service S95 for every 1,!XXl
board fect to se ll timber. The
average saJe price of hardwood in
lh e Shaw nee is more th a n S 100
MFB, while the price of pine is S20
MFB, said Dennis Gillen, TSPIRS
coordinator for the Shawnee.
Richard Rice, senio r resource

economist for the Wilderness
Society, said tbc real cost of tbc
Shawnee's timber progI3III makes
it ur.economical.
In 1988, lhe Shawnee lost
5554,262 and listed tho future
bencfos of ilS timber sales as being
S95,!XXl. In 1989, the Shawnee lost
5728,061 and showed tbc future
benefItS uf salcs as a loss of S554 ,

265.
Dough llhan, regional TSPIRS
nator, said the loss in 1989
;rtly a result of the lesser
amoont of timber harvCSled.
" When you lose your economy
c

wa ~ ~.

of scale, your costs increase, he

said.
"You're looking at a very

r".p.aI forest," Rice said. Ibcy
(F<nst Savice) _ ' t """'" any
positive effect except m:aIing jobs.
In my opinion it's not a jusliflC3lion
for the amount of money they
lose."
In 1988, 12.2 MFB o f timber
were cui in the Shawnee. The
TSPIRS report SIaIed tt... 278 jobs
were associaled with Jogging in the
forest and . epresented S7.174

See FOREST, Page 5

Failing cheating grade could bypass dean
By Christina Hall
Staff Writer
University instructors couJd faj!
s tudents s uspec ted of c heati ng
..... ith o ut a dean 's a pprov a l if a
proposed amendmCf'1 10 the student
conduct code is app' ) ved.
The committee in c harge of
reviewing Ihe student conduct code
will meet in closed session at 3

pm. Thur.;oay 10 consider ",visions
of the code.
The s tudent conduc t code is
bei ng consideled for revision
ix'.causc it presently " .. .fails to
respect the inhere nt authrlrilY of
faculty members to control and
sanction academic dishonesty and
misconduct practiced within their
courses," according to a written
motion 10 amend the code.

" They (th e faculty represen tatives) seem 10 feel tbc appeals
process is short. bot it can take a
long time and is in""'ved al many
levels: said Charlie Ram,ey,
prcs>dcnt of GPSC.
Under the present cp ~~ .
instructors can fail studenL(' w ~
are caught c!Jcating atlel" going
_B~Page5

Computers tCllink Slue campus with Japan
By Christina Hall
StaffW<i1.,
CompulCf Lies across the ocean
arc '" place 10 -onneCl S IUC wi'"
ir s branch camp us in Nakajo,

Japan.
1bc firs t imc mauonal compuLCr
correspondence came from Japal1
la st week. abeul six month s after
the Univt.: rslI Y c .aab Jis hcd a 24 ·
huur [OfT, pUI Cr li nk with th e
c ampll!' a l Nakajo. sa id MIC hael
Wi ll iams. s lue htJdget director.
The co mpu te r n(,twork gives
s lue a priv.te link tu lapan and
a lso allows students and fa c ui'v

from Doto c ampuses to access
about 25 commerci.aJ informalion
data sys tem s, said Lawrence
Hengchold, diroctor of Computing
Affairs.
TItc Uni versity paid SJO.!XXl fa
im crnaLional access to Info ncl,
IBM 's info rm ai ion net work, to
make correspo nd cnce casicr
be twee n the two ca mpu ses.
Hengchold said.
Studenl' and faculty can usc the
sys lcm iO sc nd informali o n
belween thc campuses or usc the
commcn:ial informalion data bases

See LINK, p.p 5

Gus Bode
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Gus say. If It's night here
when It's dey I,*-, when do

yuupay2 -c e_ar'..ms? .

_

JXlSition

most ol the Jordanian p'copie supponed Iraqi
JCadri SaIdam Hlmein in his

t:onIiOOraiion with die West.

Earlier Wedr,esday, an
Inqi Airways Boeing 707
landed at .Amman In tor national Ailpon with some
British hOSlages, pick< d up
pU~ngers l\D<I Rlfgo , and
rbcD rebImCd to

Il\oit :

Page 16
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'Air Downey' hits
Saluki airwaves
By Paul Pabst
SIaIWrter

First impressionS can cany a loc
of weight. One powerful fir<l
impression carried Saluiri junior
quanerback Brian Downey all the
way IOSIUC.
Saluki head roach Bob Smith's
fU"Sl impression of Downey came
in the winter of 1989 when Smith
looked al three videotapes of
Downey in action at Ricks CoIlegc
in Rexbulg, Idaho.
" An ~ coach called no:: U{l
in the middle of the night and s.od.
•I think you might wanl to see
this,'" Smith said. "I fum saw his
highlight film and lhough~ ' !hi, ;<
too good to be true.' Then I saw his
regular game lilms and real good
thin were there 100. I was sold

that we v:p.re going to go after
him."
Downey, whose home. is in
Rexburg, passed for more than
:.300 yards ~ 23 lDUChdowns in

_n.

SIa" PhoIo by"'" au.."

slue Junior quanerback Brian l)uWN!y has led the Salukls
wtth his passing attack 10 • 2·2 rocord this

his two- ycar career at Ricks.
Howe ver,
Downey ' s
first
impression of slue was very
much mixed.
" I had ne ver heard of SIU ,"
Downey said. "I was planning on
going to Utah unol their cooching
...... got fued I wasn 't planning on
going to school in this area. SIU
impressed me thoUgh. They caIJed
me on a Mcnday <.ld I was on a
plaDe OIIt bere by the weekend.
Tha' showed me they were reai
ir-'CrCSlCd..
Downey said the thing that sold
him on SIUC was the cooching

s.. DOWNEY, Poge15

GoUer Britt Pavelonis shoots
for '90 AII-Conference honor
By Jeff Bobo
StalfWriI.r

After missing All -Conference
honors last yea; by one stroke ,
Saluki senior golfer Briu Pavelonis
of HaT- ;';burg has set some goals
for the 1990-91 season.
"One of my main goals besi<l<
having the learn be ( Mi ssou ri
Valley) conference champs is to b.:
AII-Conference this year because I
have yet to do that in my collegiate
career," Pavelonis said.
Afu:: heing the No.1 qualifier on
th " Sal"k' men's golf team,
Pave!onis has been a liUle slow out
of the gate in _tleDt play.
In the Salukis' frn toumar.:ent
of tho year, the Murray Stale
Invitational, Pavelonis finished
10th overall and was the second
BlIII'IMIIOnIs
best Saluki , one stroke behind
teammate seni<r Sean Leckrone.
season with the best avernge on the
Ust wedcend 81 the Illinois State team at 76 .5, just ahead of
Invitational, PaveIonis feD on hard LecI<rone, wbo averaged n .6. He
times finishing 18th overall, but also placed seventh in the
still was the second best Saluki cooference. The lOp six players in
behind Leckrone. Incidentally, the conference receive AIlLecl.rone tied for filSl overaU with Conference honors.
Ke ·J in Triefenbach of Eastern
" I put a loc of pressure on myself
Ulinois in that IOUm8IIIeI1L
"(' ve gOlten off ID a slow ~ ID be All-Confercnce las! year, and
bul I think I can practice my way I probably didn ' t play as weD as I
s hould have in Ihe last
out of this slump," Pa¥clonis said.
Sal uki men 's golf coach Lew tOUJTIaJTl("'~" Pavelonis said.
Pavelonis ~ad a three round
Hanzog knows c,,", Pavelonis will
a verage of 78.6 in the MVC
get on track soon.
" Briu has worked very hard on Championships. That sco re
h;s game and is Slarting to show a dropped his overall avesage from
76.2 to the fmal 76.5, just barely
loc of improvement." Hatzog said.
In 1989 Pavelonis fmished the .-opping him from $ix\h to sevmth

in the Conference.
" Sometimes there is too mud
emphases put on being A II Conference," Hartzog said. " Brill
has been a mainstay on the team
for three year.; as well as one of the
most valuable players on the team
along with the other rClUrning

starlers, Mark Bellas , Sean
Leckrone and Greg Mullican. "
With ilS top four starters from
last year still on the team , the
Salu1ci men's golf tcan has a good
chance of repeating or improving
on last year's S<Cood-pL= fmish
behind Tulsa ir the MVC.

So far this season tt.e Salukis
have fmished f<Uth al the Momy
State In. ' tational and third at the
Ulioois State Invitational.
Although aU of the star10tS (rom
last year 's MVC champion Tulsa

learn

returned

th is season,

PaveloRis th inks the team has a
good chance of catching them this
season.

"We h ~ v e a strong leam and
should be able give Tulsa a run for
it, .. Pavelonis said. "!l would be
nice to make All-Conference, bul
I' d rather Lhc learn win the

Confermoe. "
Cum:n~y

the Saluki men 's gol f

team is havi ng inter-!'I qLad
qualifying for the Universi ty o f
Southern Indiana/University of
Evansville Invitational Oct. I and
2. Pavelonis, L.cckronc and Bellas
..-natic3IIy qualify bocaus<: they
""'" the lOp,lIRe linishas at the
last tournaIII<n.. ,

27. i9"AJ

Oakland gets all f\s
in American League
KANSAS CITY (UPI) The Ameriun League West title
was clinched Tuesday night at
Royals StadimI in Kansas City.
But Royals , preseason

favorites after making a big
plunge in the fme.agC21t !IIOIJUt,

were merely accessories. The
Oakland Athletics again won
the crOWD, the third straight
year they bave captured the
division.
The A's defealed Kansas City
5-0, pulling the upstart ClIicago
Whitt: Sox "' rest.
.. . think. the difference was
that they (the Royals) " nIggled
at the beginning of the season
and we got off to a quick sr~ "
A's Manager Tony La Russa
said. -Then as the """"'" went
along, we had players COllIe off
the bench and fill in for the guys
wbo got hun. WIlen that staned
happClling, I thought we had a
good ""'""'" to repeal. "
The A's became the f"" club
to win three consecutive
divisi005 since three teams did

so from 197b ID 1978: Roy.." ,
Yankees, PlliUics. The Yankees
during that strelCh won three
snaight pen/,anlS.
" We ' ve been hunted all
year," said Dave Stew~ who
picked up his 22nd victory o f

the season Tuesday night.
" They looked to bump us off,
they looked to beal us. They
wanted to take it a"'ay from us.
We've never complained about
injuries, or . CJything all during
the course c f the year. We' re a
very stron&hall club."
Stewart ",,;,j clinching the AL
West was merely one more step
towad the A's ultimate goal a <CCOnd straight World Series

crown.
" It ' s not old hat," he said .
"h'sjusl we ' ve learned you
can't get too high in this game,
your lows can be too low.

We' ve got a gTeat dea l more
baseball to play, and when the
final victory is there , you can
believe we're goinJ! to have a
gre;>' time with iL"

Softball team finishes
season at Saluki Invite
Senior firsl baseman Angi e
u:Monnier batled .444 for the
............. and made !hi: MC N/The action this weekend at the
Saluki Invitational is the \ast the
sruc softball team will see until
the spring season. The Salukis won
the totnamenl in 1989 and sruc
sof1IIaJI ClIICb Kay Bn:cbtelsbauer

is optimistic about ber learn 's
chIn:es for a win this yea.

'"This is .'he end for us in the fall
so ..., ~·d lite to finish strong, "
ProcblClsbaucr said. "We'd Iikc to
have a good IOUrTI8/1ICnt and we'd
certainly Iikc to win iL U we don 't
win i~ we want to play well and
have acaJlllpIished some things SO
thal we can prepare for spring.
'Ie'd Iikc 10 fmish on a high note
d that's our goal."
ne Salukis did weD in &" Coors
~f
National )'Ivilar ional
np;on'\ hi'l in -""arotn b las t
.... e- I!!, f....rishing the lOO'. :mament
Wlln cl recorlj or ~ - 2 . They were

able 10 aci ,,";?l~ 10 the elimination
bracket before being lcnocked out
of the tournament by cha,""pions
TexasA&:M.

Tournamenl

learn

[01

her

jlCIfonnance.
Teams panicipating in the SaluI<i

Invitational ar. Southeast Missouri,
Missouri, John A Logan, Meramcc
and Galel'fay conference foe
Bradley.
" It's going 10 be a difficul t

lOImalIIeIIl lO win," Brechtelsbeuer

commented. "U's a fairly strong
,
field, particularly when you

Mi:i souri in there. They had a
strong showing this past \. """end
(at the NIC)."

Gary Buckles, pilChing coach for
the Saluk.is. expects 10 ';c':
improvement from the pitChlng
=..'f this weekend.
"11", main thing I' m preaching
:..... i-s )'t:a is belDg sman," Buckles
commented. ·"They'cc ~ JI listen ing
very well and if we gr t stron g
pitching pcrfonnar.:cs again th iS
weelrend there 's no reason why we
woo't win. ...
All games will be played across
from the Recreation Center.
P

'Coach' upsets viewers
BUFFALO , N.Y. (UP I) Buffalo-area viewers of Monday
night's NFL game b.:tween the
Buffalo Bills and New York Jets
say a crack about the city during a
halftime promotional spot was out
of bounds.
The ABC television affiliale in
Buffalo, WKBW-TV, Wednesday
said it has received several calls
complaining aboul a joke during a
promot;unal spo t for the ABC
sitcom "Coach."

In th e

SpOl ,

which aired at

halftime of the Bills 30-7 viClory,
laTy Van Dyke, the show's CO-Slar,
!'OfTImcnlS to " Coac h" star C raig
T. Nelson that even if the Bills win,
they have ID go back ID Buffalo.
"Even if you win. you lose,"
Van Dyke said. "You still have ID
go home to Buffalo."

"We have taken a sig nifica~11
number of calls fwm viewers,

eno ugh to te ll ynu tha t people
weren ' t happy with it and didn ·t
feel that it was fwmy, " said John
DiSci ullo. WK BW promotional
diroclDr.
DiSciullo said while he believes
there was no intent by the nelworlt
to "slam the city," many regarded
the COOII1I.>Dt as " a cheap shoi. '
He said the joke came at a bad
tim e , during a hi g h-rated sports
show a nd when Buffalo is In
the running to land a majo r
1eague baseoalI expansion learn \0
1993.
Barry Kemp, c hief wri ter and
excc utive producer of the series.
look responsibility fo r the remark
and sa id it was "a Ihoughtks!'
sEp."
" I wi ll figure OUI ~IC way of
making it up to Buffa lo ," Kemp
said. "~'1l1U something positive
m the.sh!:iw to make it up.'.
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28th in or near Manila since Aug. 13. The previous incidents were
blamed on rebel sol~iCtS.

Police fear riots on German unification day
WEST BERLIN (UP!) - Radical youills pl" .n 'ng violent prorests
could disrupt Gennaro Wlification ceremonies ( A '. 3 capping a year of
peaceful change in East Germany, Berlin fo{". j ~e said Wednesda y.
HI" ' :OOs of youths already went on the rarn,': ge, smashing .;ilOp
"' :.
vs, SCUing fire 10 a truck and chanting anti-{.ennan SlOgans in ,'Ie
stree..> of East Bcclin Sunday in wh~t officials sa might be "a dress
rchea"sal" for a major rbt ;,ext week. West Bettin ~ Erion Paf.'tzoId
said Iha! an additional conlingent of 1,200 policemen would be caJJeo' ;nlO
Bcclin from other pans of Germany during !he night from Ocl 2 10 3.

GUATI:MALA CITY (UPO - GuaJcmalan authorities arres!ed four
members of an elire army unit and charged illem wirh murder for !he June
killing of U.S. citizen M'JChaeI Devine, an armed forces spokesman said
Wednesday. The soldiers being chargeri. - identified as Rafael TIui,
Pablo Cucul, Pablo Laluj, Carlos Zclada - 3Jt 'lI1members of a so-called
COWlter- Intelligence Unit under !he direct command of the GUa1el)1aI:;n
army high command, army spo1cesr.nan Carlos Duran said The Iwr men
were on active duty at Kaibiles military school. in Poptun. Peten
province, 130 miles nonhofthecap;tal"l'llhe time of !he murder, he said.
'Devine, 49.-of Bellville, m,.had been 6ving in GuatanaJa foo 1S years_

-rOUPNAMEN1"
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I Multinational firms in Philippines bombed

Four soldiers charged in U.S. citizen slaying

V<lLEYBALL
(" )H i e

I

MANIU" Philippines (UPI) - Rebels tossed bombs at four
American- linked mullinatiooal COInpanies wilhin 24 hour.; Wednesday,
$ 1 daI.13ging three of !he plants and slighdy injuring one pczson, police salll.
Police Col. Remy Macaspac said witnesses reponed a blast al!he Colgate
PJ:oolive, Philippines compound after two cars sped by. The bomb hit a
Ott and explode<! on rhe ground, slighdy damaging a wall and smashing
nocover
a glass window, h, said. The explosion was !he third Wednesday and rhe

pm • p n)
$
$

P.K.'s

I

NEW DELHl, India (UP!) - 1Wo v()uihs <I<luS'!d dteir clothes wiill
fuel anri set thcmselV"..s ahIaze WerincSday while police shot and lUlled
five cY.'1JlOI\SIl'lIUJr as violent prousts ogaillSl • r.onU'Ovcnial fedadl job
qUO"' "",gram spread across northern India. TIre widespread protesl'
agai ns t the government quota scheme were the worst since Pri me
Mini,;u:r V.P. Singh anoounced in early August that 27 percent 01 all
fed-Toll jobs would be reserved f:;, members of the so- called ba;:kward
-: 'a.~ High<asae youths oppos.c :.~ ;_~ r.:servation scheme because it
will reslrict !heir ability 10 find work in India's elaOOrare bureaucracv.,

fun !

Firm to market NIH gene therapy technique
WASHINGTON (UPO - The National Institutes of Hcalth has joined
wiill a nrivate fInn 10 mar1<et techniques used in rhe recent groundbreaking atJempt .. gene therapy, offICials confumecl Wednesday. Genetic
Ther-"PY Inc. rec...,tly signed a licensing agreement wirh NIH 10 market
sor.te of !he techniques used in !he fU'Sl govtrrunmt-authorized atJempt at
gene therapy, s;aid_Lee Carter, chief of NIH's technology operations
management bIlInch. Under !he agreement, GT1 rcceives ..cl usive rights
10 commen:iaJi1..c three patc.nl application ~ ii c..'rvelopcd in conjunction
wirh scientists from !he NIH, the nation 's prem,er research institution.,

Bleak piCb,lI1! drawn of U.Sstudent achievement
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Most students can' t analYl,' what illey

read , can'l handle moderarely challenging maill problems ,wd have a

limited understanding of " •."ericar, history. according to a bleak picture
o f stud e nt achievemc~H released Wednesday by the Education
Department. The Nau",,'s Repon Card "";yred 1988 achievemenl of
children in fourth , eighlb 3nO rwelfth grades and compared it 10 studenl
performance 20 yean; aill. TI,ings haven't changed much. Education
Secretary L? uro Cavazos. calling (he t :':prtrt a "compendlum of
disaPJlOi nun ~ qt, " said the resu lts indicate where !he problem lies.

S1'C CONSORTS PRESl.\lTS:

THEY

The Daily Egyptian has estah!ishcd an accuracy desk. If ~ spoI an
etror. !hey can call 536-3311 . exor.-.sion 233 or 229.
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liP": Jltcr go lO ~ lhrouf! h t:-'e TIPS
pru g.r~.

Th t' Ja ck so Coun l), H C.l ! !h
D,'pa nmcn t I S "pon s0 ri ng ~.
pro,; rarr, o n 1 ra lnl p.,5 for Intcr·
'.'(' ,1I10n Proccch;rc Ov Sc r v e r ~ of
Alcohol. c "le:1 TIIJS. fo r .:trt'a
bancnd (. rs an t' " dler ah Oh 0i
j

scrve~

K y aw :--" Ji ng. Dlfct'~or of th c
Health Ed ucallon at the Jackson
Cou nlj' l1ealth Depan mcnt , said
someu nes bar, (a n be liable fur
lit C H

l

~ I Or.1 .:JS

3lcoh ol (' 0n-

TH IS PROGRAM w, lI leach
alco hol sen ers to be aware of
when a cwaomcr ha'\ had 100 much
CO drink and what to do when IJlJI
prob lem a "lSCS.
Calling la';I S, th e po li ce and
recording incix nts on a Jog sho:ct

~o mcl. " nc,

'-C''Ii ~ ; lJn .

,'.i<tm f " tJd lhc

ph)rr:ll, ...

111 tx'

hjtV l' pr o ~km "i

pcoric dnnklng too

p.ill . Thu ...-thn Jl t hl'
Ja .:k-on C vunt y Hea lt h ·DI.'! ,n

\I.
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!T1lK'h .

' <.mg. '\.aId the ,la\(' Dcr...:tttrncnt
of Puhll': Hcahh and W.. lfa rc I'
p-1)'1nr: lor ,:.ach irdlvi(t-3 1. wh ICh
wnl::.d n.lnna ll y cost 53:: to ~(l 1 t

it Q

I/pm .'

unC,H

,·a.:i. p;: r ~on .

TIPS IS co ndu c t :nJ! I." ~ Jml'
JIcO hol se rve r p I J~:-3 m In th '~
r h<J mpaign and :\1 c lca n C\)l.1 1, \ ~
.... here the U ni va~:i t y of I:: ini""; .. an.:

m:.lO d3 t0 r\ 10 CJ rhOi'!(blc. l i,~ :;:
bars: Gra'ff ill 'S, P K '~ and P...... id

Hou.\(' an: send ing ak'.lhol Sc,' r,cr.
to the cla..s.
"It'\; lI~c CP ~ ccrtificauon. tht'

~lr('

Illino is S tate .J nivc rs lt )'
II 'Olli."'d.

;:»aruClpam ha'\ to t;.tXe a multl pk
choice c).a m and I" then cl'rtifk d
for rnn..'C year ,,' Nalng said.
Tim Ke.)r' Hi. manacer 01 P... < ..
House. sau:! lhe\' had nOt tlca..d nl
TIPS lx-'fore, but were sending 2:
least six people.
"We ' re sending servers strictJ y to
bCIl l'r scn e th e com munIl Y:'

=' r\I~: (;
;j"rvf('

:';lJJl

SAi l} TIPS r.as _3JOc~1
201;.'.KXl r.~op lc. He al ~)

..,Hd C"1,cago rl'cen, Iy mand ~lI{"d
that n(.'~ akoho l :<ocr",:,r m the city
mu!'t (" uh•.r be '..ramed by TIPS or
h\ th e U'1I"("/ Sl lY of ChIcago '"

K.eams sma.

J acl:ic L a ~ h broo k . ba rt e nde r
manager at (jrcJ fiu 's, said .I'ey feci
responsi hie ~ 'vi ng of alcohol IS

rrogr-dln.
Tht: TIPS jJropam IS pan of a
larger -program :alled SIP, Server
Interv en ti on Project. which are
ft.lntkd by lht! state.

BL<"'0MlNGT0N , It i. (I)PO
- Dwight D, eisenhower was
elected prc:.,ldcn t twice as aRe·
jJub:ica n, OUt an Ind il:t<t
U!liversily professor s.:.ys "Il:"
considered himself " D!mocral
a.; a your.g ffiaJ'.
" He dr ew the Rc pu ;)i ic dn
pany a(' the pan)' of ~ri v i lcge .
th e lle moc l alH; part y :tS th i'
party of 1.1e peo ple . and
concllJded :.hal the onl v cc urSA:
fo r a ~ ou ng ma n wh o ',' as a
~tudC ni of poli tics was !<.. \ JI'=
fo r the Democ rat s." ".; 'if •
Roben Fend!. IU Disun~ c .< .,'J
Professor emeritus of h.i·.,(£r.
"' erre!!. wh o l'di H',: :'TIl\.
EL-.cnhower Di.a.nes,'· ,1.'fXX1..\ un
Ei..senhow("r's obscur(: sp.."CC ~ Ifl
the a utumn 19 90 cd II I ' n ,I!
.. Kan."" History.. '
Eisenhower mao... hi' J. .larJ-

uou 10 1909. v.hcn he was I'). h i
C.

oi Demc: rat s In

RfOUP

flr
.• !"Ie add re ss was nothing
,h<.1 i'fI.... ng Eise nhower lipe nt
A.~.,:...

He wrotc it up
before the mct:ung.
In th e o ffice o f tne Joc?1
Democ ra ti c newspa ptr. ttl c
~I c k.in so n Co unt y New'.,"
Ferrell ,cportS.
But that speec h wa'\ 10 come
l'nt..k lD haunt Eiscnho\l. cr Wh l'.l.
<iftcr a distin gui shed car:c..' r a!<t
lhc leadmg Amer..-:an g:nl'rn! ill
the European theater 01 World
War II. he began '0 "'~ I ..:;pl ;J y
Repubhcan political alT t ,:' !un .;.
I
In 195~ . th e wido ·v . ~ i an "
attorne y s po},- e Of'! th.: ~ arne
occasion as EisC"nhowcr:'3.J
cleaning out SOme pa~r s and
round the 1909 prog;arY1 .
mUl.

~
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University service awards to be given at tdinner
By Phylils Coon
StaffW' rter

recognized. Both received th e

of Health Ed '.1f. 3l I f') n , and an
a5St..x::ialC of lhc t-,..>ard (If editors ftJ(
the H""Jth Education Journal . She
receiYeC1 the e TC's Teacher-or-thc·
Year I""", ror 1986 10 1987 and
the P' oi('ssional Service Award
fror:', the Association fo r th e
:\dv:m.;ement of Health Education
in 1988.
Margarel E. Win"",. chairper.;or.
or Ih e departm ont or rorel g o
languages and literatures, won the
1989 COLA Outstanding Teache'
Awan!.
She has been a mem ber or the
steering committee for Women':;
SUJdies and has been a chairper.;on
for th e academic pol ici es
comm i Ft(~ . which helped selcct Ihc

awards at com mencement in May.

Rec<>gnizing outstanding service
to tOC l ' ~ i versi ty IS the occasion for

th e An nu al Empl o yee Service
Dinner tonight. Uni ve.rsi ty Presid.,,, John C. Guyon said.
During the eve ning , the
Administrative- Proressional Staff
Memtx-~ of the Year and the 199(l
Ou tstanding Civil Servico! Em ployee will be announced
T he Outs tanding Teac hin g
Award winner. Robert D. Russell .
proressor or health education and
the OUlsta nding Scholar Award
winn e r Denni s L. Molfese,
pro rescor or psyc hology will be

Al so on the ni gh,'s agenda are
th e Unive' S! IV Wor:r of
Distinction a·w ards. which
recogni7.e women who have made
sig nificant contributions in lheir
'Ields or worI< or study.
Recipients of the award are:
Elaine M. Vitello, dean of ~e
Co llfge or Tech ."al Ca ree rs .
dlrec led CTC S Advanced
Tec hnical Studies Division berore
her appointrr.ell1 1(1 dean on 11.;Jy 1.
She has beer chm rperson 04" r!le
School Healti. "",t Services section
or Ihe Am eJIca n Public Health
ASSOCiation, an offtc er of t h e
ASsoCl3uon for the Ad ... ancemcnt

Sports Center -~. . ~

1 Medium 3
Topping Pizza
for $6.99

~/;7tY~,
~~""t

549-6150

Free Delivery on Pizza
In CarbOndale

Go against the grail.

Cut down on salt.

Adding salt to your food
could s ubtrac! years from
your life . Because in some

oeople salt contributes to
high blood pressure. a condition that increases your
risk 01 heart d,sease.

UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS·
Every Thursday

Cent~r "

~

Beh ind Uni versity Mall· C arbollda le 529·:1272

The
Wildlife Refuge
_ _ ·ca_
·529·2524

"Pre-season" Hunting

SALE!

Full line Archery Pro Shop

- -- -- - - C·a American Heart
~T Assoc iation
f.[ "'J£ rl •• ' I' \/, .:

r"p .;:

~).

Janel M. Corrman . direr .0' or
the University's Coun!'ehng ~en1.Cr ,
has bee n activc in efforts to
recognize and help students ., nsk
or droppiny ~ ., or college.
S~e he.
",ri llen no n-sexi st
gu ideli nes for the Ame rican
CoI'cec """""nel Association.
Cathcnne A Mabus. stafr cieri:
In the d epar~me n t of fore ign
la nguages ::..nd literatures, is
"", .n.:mg It,.ly,ard a degree in music.
V. Pel uchel!e. rormer doctoral
student in the Co!.lege of Bu!'in-:ss
an d Administ ralio n . taught for
three years for CTC and has

CJZ/S~L'E

PEguL()1JS

The ':i!"eat Fall Miniatures
Competition s tarts Sept . 30
.Sept. 30 . ~) ! 6
..Oct. 14 - OCI. 2u
..Ocl 28 · N O·J . 3

C "Clraclers:
r :l"eatures:
k , ools :
D::,ramas :
Be;t of Ihe Best:

Mcn.- Sr. !.: 12- 7
Sun.: -t_!,
529-S:Ji 7

..... Nov. 11 . Nov. 17
.... Nov. 25 - Dec. 1

\~
Q .r."'·,/

~

~ ~! M1I1

_~

715 S. Ut.:·,t;::.l ly

"Upstairs on

!lIe

Is 181. ! "

John A. Logan College
Presents
,--- -------, ~erri J)ee
WGN -TV Chan n el

9,

C')i( ~go

outstand in g
person a lity, c ivic
leader, spe<lker, an d
stre ng advucate of
edUC8.tiUn.

Large Quantity of Used Bows In Slock
High Country, PSE, York Bows

"Take Charge of Your Life"

" Rocky Hunting Boot"
s59.'"

Frida v, Sepre,,,ber 2 , 1990
9:15 a.m.
O'Neil Auditorium
John A. Logan (">lIege
Carterville . lIiinois 6291 8
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research.

put-i is hcd article s in se\eral
prufes.ionai journals.
1" •.a!lC L. Hoadley. a th ird· year
stU~ :"JIl in the School of Law, is at
tl".e top of her class.
She is pas t·pres lde nt of th e
Women's l ,w Forum and helped
c rea te ~ '.o lunlary c hi ld care
pro~n for law students who are
parenL'i. Shr diso he:ped coordinate
[he Un lve rsi t· sy mposi um on
~~ndcr bias in lega] ~ ucau on and
has w.,)rkcd m an sl.bstance-abusc
ProgJalTl i.x adele, " l'.
Anna C ~UC.HI
t vraduatc in
busine ss " .l mil tl sl':all o n anj
computer infll r .Iall'jn processing
won. a number of a·.wtll·ds including
the :\ ·xl.ung Rc."-'.:attll Award.

W_,OWtf

~I$~;??; ~:: ~~£Tl~
Sports

Unive rsity's as !\ioc ia te \ ICC
p-csidem for academic affalf:. and

Trebark and StandinQ..TImber Camo

25 - 50% OFF!

FREE ADMISSION
For hea rin g impa ired, int erl?!eters will be
ava ilab le upon req ues t. Call TTY 985·2752

I
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Minority progn~ms
step in right dkection
Sf'JC HAS A f~m1 founPlItion with its minority I'rogram,and services, but it must cbntin~e to climb the la<lder of
imprc.vcment.
__
More kadership pro;:rams need to ha Ie sponsorship
through the University. The Emerging Leaders Program is
a good example of such a program . It helps minority
students prepare for student leadership role~ in campus
organizations. This is particlJlarly important because
undergraduate groups are an important sta!1.m ~ point for
srudent involvement.

Crank caller needs to learn
the facts, not ~ssume them

ANOTHER IMPORTANT area for the University to
target i~ recruiting and retaining students in aca d~ mic
programs. Degree completion is an especially important
As a sludenl 'm Ihe SIUC
area because the rate of degree completion for African- campus il has ""..;orne a necessity
that
I worl<. I am a stud !III worIrer
Americans has fallen 25 percent for women and 29 percent
at Women's Serv ices, located in
for men.
Hall.
The College of Education and College of Business offer Woody
My job descripli on is sludent
such programs jis does the Minority Engineering Program. wor1c-recepliooisL
This is a good "$tart, but every department should emphasize
Women's Services offers
various support groups, worIcshops,
programs that ~tivel y recruit and retain minorities
presentations.

srue HAS A solid Mbthold with its minority pr')grarn
sponsorship. It had 43 programs and spent more then $3 .6
rniUion in fiscal year \990 in support of minorit'; , women
and disabled student programs. Although these are . teps in
the right direction, there is still room for improvemenl.
John Haller, vice chancellor for academic affa irs, had a
good idea when he suggested a U"iversitywidc ':o mmiuee
study the minority report issued by the chancellor's office
and advise the administration. Certainly the inclUSIOn of
students in this committee would be very important.
Also , more student groups could be asked for input on
minority issues. People need to be involved. even if they
are not minorities.
IT'S IMPORTANT for SIUC to provide an envh-onirient
that recognizes students have unique cultural backgrol!nds
and characteristics. Although this will be z challenge -with
~ teady or declining state budgets, it is a challenge that must
be taken.

"She should leave the country. For her sake, we'd bcHcr never
mcct:'- Frank Sinatra said reacting to Sinead O'Conner 's refusal
(11 !>err~l r m a New Jtrsty concert ir the national anthem wa~ played
berorehand.
T m speaking on behalf of Ille casl because I really have Ille closesl
on ·cam~ relationship with a (~ , "--Catherine Coulson, who plays
the: oddball "Log Liidf' in "Twin Peaks" at a party throW!:. by the
EnY~roltmental Media Association to belp the Tree·People
Organization.

" It would be a bad (.arecr move ir

~ wmt.c :T1 ll~ ic

for people who shOl

' hemsc lve s after li stening , I wou ldn'( have much or a
iol lo wing "-Recker Ozzy Osbou r ne, den j'ing h!s music causes
.f('/ung (a ns to com mit suicide.

.' hhtorial Policic'>

short·term

counseling etc.
We off... services to aJJ Women,
regardless of race, religion, marilal
SIalUS or se><ual orientation.

On Sept. 20, I ~ved a cranIr.
phone call al work by a woman
exclaiming how she hates
Women's Services, and me.
She concluded hy ealIing me a
lesbian and saying she hates the
Women Loving Women group that
we provide.
Now, I said 10 myself, " Is this
person so incredibly ignoranl that
she thinks that because Women 's

Services provides counseling to

st..re

cenain individilals, we must
their life Styles and preferences?"

Well, that would mean that each

of us would have to be re-entry

women, swvivors of some type of
sexual assaul~ and evc,ything else
we give counseling and offer
worIcshops for.
" No," I said, ":;he is just so
unsatisfied with her life thaI she
has to vent her frustraIions 00 my
place of employmenL"
No, I am not a lesbian. I am a
heterosexual, AfrO-American,
femali Student, whO' must" wor1c to
cover her expenses.
I don't need that kind of ignorance
to make my college years hard...
than they are.

Women's Services is a wonderful
place to work.
'
We deal with a variety of

women's

iss~e~-

rape. sexual

assaults and hlIrassmenl. re-entry
women, relations!lips- etc. We also

serve as a resource center.
It is a shame whcIl people act 00
ignorance, as they so so often do.
I expect mae out of people in an
environment such as a college
campus.
If you don't like the services
provided by offICes 00 campus or

off, don'l use !hern.
Don' t ealI and make a total pain
yourself, because you don'l
like what's going on, especially
whtn you don't know.
Cry baby ay; go buy a pacifier.
II would be wise to fUld out whal is
really going 00 so. in Ille future you

out of

won't have to "insert foot in

moulll."

I hope !hal this pitifully, illadvised individual finds g,eater
fulfillment in her life olller than
ma\cing aank ca/ls to my offICe.
Get a life, please.-Yancy R.

Glover, senior in paralegal
sludi<s.

Woman have right to be soldiers
I am a 2O-year-<>ld"Sllldcm who
has been in Ille /I tinois National
Guard for a year and a half.
Between ·March and August
1989 , I completed Basic Training
and Military Police training.
During that five-month lime
span , I qualified with an M-16
machine gun, a lighl anti -tank
weapoo and claymore mines.
I compleled the hand-to-hand
combal, self defense, physical
fitness, nuclear, biologir;a1 and

chemical warfare cotJ:i.'SCS.
Als.) included In my training
were survival leCtmiques, such as

moving under direct fire and
constructing fighting positions, first
aid training, land navigation, and
custOms and laws of war.

"as

I think ' an.YoRe 'reading Ihis ' male over the age of 21
nOI
earned the "righl to fight" b<cause

would agree that I O'TI qualified to
fight for my country.
Now for !Ioe shoclter- I am a
female.
According 10 Mr. Striegel,
de. pile the qualifications lisled
above, I have not "earned !he righl
to fighL"
The main reason that I found in
his leuer was because femal.>s do
nol have to meet the same fitness
test standards as males.
I" case Mr. Striegel is not aware
of this, I would like to poinl OUI
that the physical lest standards
vary not only by gender, bul by age
also.
According to his 1IIgUlD"'~ any

their SIaIIdards for the fllDesS leSt
an: also iower.
But in fact, as age incre3ses, the
test standards lower.

I cannOI help but take Mr.
Striegel ' s lell«s offensively
because I have also "lived and seen
some of il myself."
I marched on road marches
canying the same equipment and
marchi.~g the ..."" disIances as the
men in my company.
I am not a "woman acting like a
man." RaIher, I am a woman who
is a soldi....-Don •• L. Lorenz,
sophomore in EnRfish.

MAPP protest stirs provoking issues
I'm glad 10 see this campus
stirred up over the MAP!' proIeS! aI

Career Day.
We need provoking i.sues to

think aboul and discuss, but David
Neilson and Randy Quinn are
embanassing.
Quinn
Are Neilson an,
representative of Ille s'- :nt body?
Do students have more importanl
things to worry about !han the FBI?
Probably, ~UI that doesn'l mean
'yorr y ing abou t the FBI is
llIlimporrw.ll

Are S\Uden'

so concerned with

s;>eeilic ir.t J1Iining that they have

lost sighl of the goals of college
education?
The tradition of the American
college education is 10 provide a
broad education so that sludents
will develop broad petSJ><JClives.
It is also a place fostering socia/-

better world. An open mind is a
leamingmind.
I do not agree with the goal of
MAPP's procest, to get the FBI ofT
campus. I Ihink lhot would be
undemocratic.

consciousness

BUI I appreciate Illal someone
caused me to SlOp. to think, arod to
develop my own ideas and
opiniOOs.
I wanl m;' college experience to

and

good

citi,.enship.
In China, Ihis would mean
confonnity, but nOl in Ille Uniled

States.
In this country we respect
opposing points of vie\\ .
And we have a hopeful vision
Ihot an open' mind will build a

be
transforming .
nOl
conforming.-Christine Hill,
gradu.lt sludenl in higher
education.
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QUAKE, from Page 1
miles from the quake 's epicenter,
said workers in her office building
,ook a lillie while
gai n 'hei r
composure after the cx~ricn.:c.

'0

" I was standing up when the

quake hi!, and I jUSllhough' of my
children . The wall s trcmbicd and
lI',c floor moved. Everybody was
really ;hook up," she said.
Patrolman David Fellon of the
Cape Girnrdeau Police Depanment
saiu "the floor shook" when the
temblor struck.
" I was talking on the phone at
the time and the person on the

w':U ng . it still will have speared
people into thinking abo ut
canhquake preparedness."
Brownin g claims the '1.rca
between the latitudes of 30 and 60
degrees north. which Southern
Illinois is ln, will be under strong
tidal forces for 48 hours before and
after Dec. 3.
He sets a 50 percent probability
that the New Madrid Faull Zone
will register an earthquake of 7.0
on the Richt' r Scale during that
time.
Bu ~ J I.: cJ Henson, an slue
rrv. ~'c ~ assoc&aU' in seismology.
Q~d Bra,," tl1n g Ii a climatologisT

other tine said things were falling
from the walls," Felton said.
Theresa Nesler, who works for , nd m:w} gt OScienlisls arc
the University Police, said she will ''''eplea; ~f, ' 'Clentific methods.
not be reporting to wort Dlc. 2 and
" I th ir" hIS tidal theory migh ..
3 because of predictions made by a , ' Y """." role on Ijle. CIJ!OSt where
New Mexico climatologist.
Ii", .. de and gravity """ remove or
NesIcr's coocems abo"t an early occumulate Iarge' voluhiCs:Of
Deceinber earthquake stem from on the coastal sheI(;'f ~.
the projections of !ben Browning. "This might have some role 'on the
who is 'credited with accurllcly - release of stress in a seismiealfy'
predicting ""'~ fall 's San Francisco active area, but extrapolating that
earthquoJc:e alid the 1986 Mexico thoory from the coast into the mid·
City earthquake.
continent jusldoesn't make a I", or
"In the event Dr. Browning is geological sense....
right, I'd JUSl a< soon be horne with
Browning predicted \z<. year ';
my family," she said. "He's been temblor in· northern C.liforn ' J
accarate before and I' ll give him . ihreedaysbcroreit~.
the benefit of the doubt. If he's
He also predicta! the cruptiop

"*' .

Mo unt Sl. He len s. Hi s D'!c . 3
predic tio n has led scv ...,.raI school
~ys lem s in nnnheaslcm Arkansas
lO cancel classes on thai day.
Her1'5C'o said Wednesda y's
t.cm11ior was the largest in lIle area
siIY: .. "" canhquake registering 4.9
ace " md along the New Madrid
Fault Zone in March 19'/6.
11.. strongest oanhquakes to hit
the New Modrid Fault Zone
occurred in 1811 and 1812. Henson
said there were no Richter S""les

bacj( t.."::.n but historical records
indicate the series of three or four
temblors would have exceeded 8.0

Tn:asw'1 . Only one national forest
was outside California and the
PacifIC Northwest.
"If you IooIc at wbaI goes out of
",e Treasury and ·What C<lJreS back
10 the Treasury, 5174 million was
added to the defioit," Rice said.
'"That is a figure Congress doesn't
see. As far as Congress knows the
Forest Service is a profitable
operation. ..
The Shawnee Forest Service
believes that stopping below cost
sales would reduce timber harvests

,BOOTS·MRE·S' CAMPING GEAR'GUNS & AMMO
,PONCHOS'BACKPACKS' RAPPl'LlING GcAR •
EARTHOUAKE & SURVIVAL EC"UIPMENT

I

WEST CITY

439-7050

457-2729

througjl a dean. Students can later
Student government representatives contend that this process
gives teachers enough power to
punish
chea!ers
without
endangering an innocent student's
grade.
Th e proposed amendment,
introduced by the Senate Faculty
last fall , wou ld allo", faculty to
punish swd""ts caught cheating by
oL\Jllissing the studen, from class,
lowering the student's course grade
or giving a failing grade.
" I don't want the burden of proof
shifted to the students. A student
should be innocent until proven
guilty," said Michael Parleer who
will represent swdents for USG.

A faculty member could punish a
student 'or misconduct within me
class wilhout going t<l the dean for
approval as the code requires oow.
A student would still be able to
appeal th e faculty member s
punishment through a appeal s
hearing with the dean.
"Teachers have enough power
with the present code and there is
no reason to cha nge the code,"
P3Ilcer said.
Jean Paratore, associate vice
president of student affairs. said she
closed the meeting to allow the
co mm i ttee to vote whcther the
mec.ings should be open or closed
The commi ttee me mbe rs can
vote to discuss the iss ue of
amending tho student conduct cOOo"

10 lo ur the eanhquaklw

make communicating bctwe~n
campus es eas ier and cheaper,
Hengehold said.
" In a maUcr of seconds you can
gel a correspondence and anythi?g
you ca n do on th e computer at
SIli<: you can do from Japan (Visa
Versa,:' he said.
us ing ~ he network to com municate \o:,: ilh the Nakajo campus
... ·ill rcdU(T pl~nC' . FAX and mail
,-(lSl~. Williams :-.aKL
Prc.",cIent J<~," C. Guyon a lloucd
the S30.fXXl aboUI six months ago

(314) 335·8873

!~fI
ROMfI·~!~Z~.
$' .00 oR
ft!-~
Le.,. wi"•• _....
Le.,.

( , l tl

hardwoods.
These projected harvest levels
are nOi definite because th ey are
based on TSPIRS repons, which
don ' t show specific costs, said
Gillen. The liC<'.ounting system used
by the Forest Service shows overall
annual costs of the timber prograr:J
rather than the cost of indi vidual
timber sales. Gillen added thm the
projections were based on 1988
costs that don ' t reflect th e
increased cost of environmen131
assessment and is also rel1ective of

harvest

method inte::ded to virtually
replace clearcutting , has higher
COSIS which are not renected in the
projection, but selcct cutting also
has benefits that arc not included.
"We're actually going to get
more per volume than under clear
cuuing because clear cutting has
smaller, less valuable trees," said
Gillen. "We' ll have to see how all
this will shake OUL ..

at the closed meeting on Thursday,
alt houg h a discu ss ion is nOl
planned for the Thursday 's
meeting, ParntQrC said.
The committee will decide if
further meetings on tho amendment
will be open or closed to tho publ ic.
The eight-member commillee
include two faculty representatives ,
Frederic Morgan, director of the
College of Technical Careers and
Harris Rubin, professor o f social
sciences. John Jackson , de. n of
College of Liberal Arts, represents
the <leans.
Jennifer Burrow represents me
Graduate and Professional Student
Council. Michael Parleer and Mike
O' Connor represcnt Undergraduate Student Government.

as research money 10 invcsligate
linking the campuses. If theJ'(' is a
demand for the system during this
one-year trial period . the syste m
will remain for sUlclents and faculty
to use, Williams said.
If the computer link is used after
this year, tho presiclent's office wi ll
00 longer pay for tho =vice. U""r.;
of the systcm will
pa y
approximately four ccnL~ f1':r 1000
c ha racters durin ~ the day a nd 2
ccnl*\ per 1(00 c harac lcrs at ,if-h t.
Hengc.~ old said.

~

• • S.mS Weluted

We wOI pay s75 to s200 I
for:; to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

Memphis.
The legislators an l!T -II. H' b " l
. ~nne ssee 's over all c .. ·i. !Oo.; .... :lke
;Jreparodness.

LINK, from Page 1 - - - - - - - such as Dow Jones and American
Airlines reservation log. Williams
said.
"SlUdcnts on the Nakajo campus
can be e ntered dircc tl y into our
sy ~ l e m as if the y were on o ur
campus: h ~ ~d.
In year, exchange s tud cn ts
from tho Nakajo campu< will ConIC
to SIUC and will be .1,1< '0 usc the
netw o r k to rece i ve nl.; . , h orn
' cw spapc rs i n Japan . Will :',TIl'
said. : 1
I
The compu lcr sys tcm· ~ h {l uld

C~.PE GIRARDEAU

r------------------------,

call

453·3561 or 453-3573 1p.m, - 4p.m,

I

I
I

ARE YOll

RAn?
--- - -

R[THINK IN~

A eou "!"

OR )S I(J 'I G

If you want to cut dov"n or quit drinking in

order to better achieve your goals, this
support,:group Is [or you. In a confidential,
small group setting, we will discuss how to
change unhealthy habits, improve social
skills, and more. Call fOT an interview
before attending. For more information call
536-4441 .

Meets Thursday,
from 3 p.rn. -S p.m.

beginning Oct. 4 , 1990
at the WeUness Center.
Kesnar Hall

BYPASS, from Page 1
appea1 that decision.

I

CARBONDALE

529-1]44 -

followed by any after·shod·s.
IrorHeally,
reports
from
Tennessee said the ea nhliualc.e
struck about 30 minutes t.:iox a
group of stale legisiator .. were ~.t

;.{/~~: :ddi~:;~~01- ~'~~ltin·g . ' the

hardwood would be cut fror..
Oakwood Bottoms to remove
insect infested trees.
For pine, thi s harvest level
means a 50 percent reduction in
pine harvest form the level allowed
in the Seulement AgI=nenL This
would slow the Forest Service's
plan to replace these non-nalive
trees, planted as a soil cons=ation
measure in the 1930s, with native

A- ARMY & A WHOLE
7f cAMoJF~~~~~I~uEs'FIE~~Ic~~RE!!!

I
1/320z. Pepsi
1 M..." ••..
_.lyeoy .1 •••a
; 'r"... .
I
.r X..
pm.
0 ~. /
i
PI....
2/32 oz. PePSI.
\. ,J
The ea!1hquakes of 1811 ane
I
UmU OM ?fft pizza
w •• I ........ "........ I .
1812
were
followed
b)
We AI_)'. Dc>/Iv.". F" EE Pepsls
approximately 100 ahcr-shoc;'s, I
tillt Henson said Wednesday ' s I
-shake was not preceded by any .L ____________________ - ___
I
temblors and probably rill not he

on thescak.

FOREST, from Page 1 - - ntimon in incom1:S. The TSPIRS
repon states th~! 'nese are jobs
affected by not fuliy de.'lCI1dent on
the timber program.
The Wtldemess Society's repor1
said that 165 of the jobs and S3.296
million of the income in the 1988
figure were directly associated with
logging in the Shawnee. The rest
were jobs that have an indirect
connection, such as mechanics and
area I'CIaiIers.
The 1989 TSPIRS report shows
128 direct and indirect jobs were
a.:sociated with lhe limber
program, accounting ror $3.61
miIlioo in incomes.
"':
does
create
local
employment," Rice said. " But 1
think if Congress knew that they
were .dding to the deficit and
damaging the rocreation value, they
wouldn't continue funding (the
timber program),"
NatioD3lIy, the report showed
that 18 Ql.1
120 national forests
had positive returns to the U.S.

MILITARY OUTFITT EJl S

CARBONDALE POLICE OFFICER
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
The City of Carbondale Is
c UrTe nUy accepting application s for
Police Officer through OCTOBeR 2
~ bet ween the hour!. of 8 :00
a. m . and 5: QO p. m .. Mortc1ay through
friday. Testing w [ll be condudcd to

establish an eligibility Ii.:.t for

vacancies which may occur during
the one year eligibility period . All

applicants must possess an
Associates Degree o r the equivalent
of 2 years at an acc(f':dile.d college
or unive~ily .and pass written.
physical agilitv and oral exam s .
A.ppli cation s are available at the City
Clef1('s Office. 609 roast College
Street . or YOIJ m ay call (618)5495.l02 . ~xtension 2H I and an
Appli cation Packet w i ll be mailed to you .

Your application must be on file. LJy $'00 P m OCJQKR 2 199Q.
Writte n examinz:t1ons will begin on Od o hcr 6 . 1990 at 6 :00 a m .
5 , IARP in the Community Center Bu ild !n!} at 607 ~t College St reet.
Physical Agility tesLing will begin at I :Oll p .m . fo : candidat es ...' ho pass
the written e xam .
nlE. a n' Of> CARBO I\D AlE IS A!'II E Q UAL OPYORn.Jl'llln .
Af"t1Rl'1Anvr. ACnOI"! EMrlOYER.
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Cajuns come to Carbondale
In honor of the Sl); ragin ' Cajun
mu sician s ",1-,0 wi ll perform on
campus Salurda y ni ght. Shryock
Audi 1.orium is hosting a festivaJ of
('ve nts that have a dee p-fried
Loui ~;ana flavor LO ..hem.
In cele bration nf Saturday's 8
p .m. performance by Michael
Doucel and Beausoleil, Carbondale
will get a refresh~ coun;e on the
finer point s of Caju n culture,
in cludin g two nigh ~s of Cajun
c ui si ne 3t tbe Holiday Inn and a
Caj un -slyie party 1)0 Friday
fealuring recorded Zydccc music
and a documentary film about the
foUe music of Louisiana's Frenchspeaking bayou.

' 'j" ai

Ele Au Bal." ("I Wenl 10
the Dance"), a n ~ ~ -minut e
documentary shot on locallon in
Southern Louisiana. is n"","ed by
Doucet and feature!!. onscree n
performances by such Cajlm music
giants a~ Clifton Chenier, Wayne
TOIlp'. Queen Ida, The Balfa Bros ..
D.L. Menan!, J oc Falcon and Harry
Choate"'.
A ,<leo copy of the ftlrr will be
shown at 'Movers And Sh..1.kers'
inside Carbondale's Holiday lnn
du.; ng "A Nighl of Cajun Cullure,"
which begins al 7 p.m. Friday.
Tom Miller, radio personalilY
WTAO-FM. The E4gle, wi ll hoS!
"A Nighl of Cajun Culture" and

Music recital to honor
slue organ transplant

HOP ON OUR BROOM
TO
ORLANDO, FT "RIDA!

will piai' recurdcd Cajun music on
c,lmp/,ct di sc at th e party.
Admi~on is free.
The Cajun buffet. SI0.95, wi ll be
featured al the Holiday Inn Friday
and Salurday evonings. Di""" wbo
present their tickets to Doucet's
concert receive S2 off the price of
the meal.

DURING FALL BREAK OCT. 25-30

-WHERE-

Kissimmee; Florida

-COST-

********
* gyptian Drire·ln :

'165'" includes hotel, trans. & Dayto;\a Beach Trip

SIGN UP NOW! DEADLINE - ocr. 15

.. 111 148"e.1 10 Wms<:H'J Co Allport

1. Young Guns 0 (PG-13)
2. oorcist m(R)

The Film:
Tonight!
Student Center
Auditonum
7-9:00 p.m.
Admission $1.00
For more infonnation call bJlj-j;.l!lcll

COle Opens 6: 45/ lsI shoLP 7:3C

***

9888116

* **

By Melynda Findlay

StaffV';riter

The Party;

Lynn Trapp, an SIUC School of
Music alumnus, wi ll give a free
organ recital at 8 p.m. Friday in
Shryock Aud itorium to celebrate
ShryOCK's recent "organ tran splane"
Trapp , a 1985 baccalaurea te
grau ual.c. is c urr~tl y Director of
Music a nd orga nis t at th e 51.
u,wrence Catholic Campus Center
at the Uni vers ity of Kan sas-

Tonight!
BAC presents a
House Party
in the Big Muddy Room!

&....3wrcncc.
" I'm ve ry exc ited th aL he's
co ming here," sa id Maria nne
Webb, SIUC professo r of orga n
studie-s and Trapp's former teache•.
" He's a vcry talented young man
The previous console had worn
Whl has built a rc;narkablc career
io r him self over ltl c. p2.Sl five out after 19 years of heavy usc.
Webb eSlimated that a console
years."
Thi s visit home is Tf2.pp's r!J 51 should laS! abou l 20 years wilh
nonnaI use.
rcdwi here since his graduation.
"The OIgan is used by ad,'anced
"\I's r ealt y nice to be back ,"
Trapp said. " It will be grealto play organ SU1dcnts. visiting anists, and
for
both fac ulty a n d degree
t'nc organ in Shryock again. T\'~
rccil:11s.·' Webb ~d . " We got some
~c h ool is .-;0 fortunal e 10 havc the
wondcrful USC' oU[ of it over a long
inSLiJm CIIl ,.
Trapp Ixgan his mu sical career period 01 Lime."
A. compuLcr was placed insicic of
pla ~i ng the piMo in third pdo. He
started playing the organ il : high th e r.ew co nsole to aid thr.
sc hC'o l and : ')n tin ucd thro ugh mecnanical aspects of the console.
One of the new features of the
unrl crgf7.duatc am.I graduate work.
"I played the organ when I did organ is a Zimbclstcm stop, a gift
my lIndc rg.'adu3te work ne re," from Webb to UniversilY presidenl
-;-- rapp said. "It will be liiffercn l. to John Guyon.
An org:," Stop is made up of a
play alter the r::build, bUI il will be
a great impmvcmenL This organ is rank of pipes thaI includes 61 OOICS
from the bolU..,,, of the keyboard to
a joy 10 play."
The 0igan thai Trdpp will play al the top.
"It's a beautiful stop that is
Shryock has recenLl y bee n
considered a luxury," Webb said.
completel y refllIbishc1.

Sunday. Sept. 30.
at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m
Student Center

New carbon form produced
using geodesic mo!ecu~es
WASHI>IGTO '~

(UP!)

SderotisLS reponed Wednesday they
have produced an unu sual Ilew
[ann of carbon shaped like a soc...a
ball a nd nCl.med after geodesic
dome invcniDr, Buckmin.:-;to- Fuller.
Fulleril" , made of J."ge mol ecules each cO.1sisting of 60 c.arbc..n
alQ ms arra nged in a spheric:!l ,
geodesic pauem, promise< to have
practical applicarions as a lubricanl
and as 2 conla:fler (or carrying
odler minute particles.
The existence of such molecules
was vredicted in 1985 by
researchers al Rice University in
Houston and Sussc;'( University in
England.
However. sc ientists ha ve been
u:1abJc 10 prod uce enough of the
m.w!ri ai t :) les t th e th eo ry or 10
evalU2te an)' prnctica1 applications.
Now. a leam from the Un iv~rsit)'
of Ari7.ona in Tucson and the Max
Pbn c k lns t ii ute (or Nuclear
Ph YS ICS in Heidd be rg. Wc!:: t
Gcrm ~ n y. said they have succccdcd
makinr enough fulleritc to stuoy its
unique propcrtic.."i.
Arizona 's D0nald Huffmar, and
his colleagues achieved the feal by
cvapo ra1jng graphite. whi -: h is a

fo rm of carbon, in a nelium
atmosphere al high pressure, and
then collcc'jng the resulti ng SOOL
Aboul 5 percent 10 10 percent of
the SCOI are fuJlcrite molecules thaI
c:m be separated out whrn the
m,llcrial is dioovcd in benzene.
Using this techniq ue, one person
can produce aboul .0035 OIlnces of
fuUerilc per day. the researchers
said in a stud y published in Ihe
journa1 Nature.
In an accompany; ng editorial,
Alan Mackay of Bin-..ck College in
England agreed Ihal Ihe U.S .·
GerTP..an team has produced "an
..,tirely new form of put< carbon."
The "mi nialufP geodesi c
spheres" of carbon m'p,hl be called
into p3Cucal use as conlaincrs for
smaller molecule:i or radi oactive
particles. and may JX1ssibly even
serve as " microb2!loons." Mackay
said.
Naluro has a lread) emplo yed
si milar structures. like v~s shells
or bubbles of fai, 10 carry ::;ound
materia!, he noted.
ln addition, the Chemically stable
nature of ful1cri te may make it
useful .15 a new Iype of industrial
lubricant. ),oia<:kay said.

k
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Performance examines loss
By Melynda Flrdlay
Staff Wr1t9r

dcfinilely what " Lo", ' has 10
offer.

T!lc l oss in each of the

vignettes is not ncc ~ss arily
obvious, but thi s is what
makes \he play worth sccing.
Each of the shan stories is a
thought-provoking approac h
to the lhcme of the evening.
The strong::st a<pCCt of !he

So metimes keys arc lo:-> t:
sometimes best fr iends arc
loS!.

" Loss: Stories Ahoul :hc
End of Things" i. a series of
vignetlCS that examines loss in
all forms.

Thi s evening o f co n-

play is the acting. The cast

lc mp:>rary performances will
be presen ted at R ton ight
through Saturda y in the
Marion Klcinau Th e a te r.
Admission is $4.
" Loss" is directed and
wrillcn in pan by Cra ig
Gingrich- Philbrook, a doclOral· ~

members were g iven a basic
outline of what GingrichPhilbrook wanted done wi!h
the script.. and lhey improvised
from ihcrc.
The official sc ript s were
adapted to Lhc direction that
~ch aC lo r w3n1ed W go,

~~~i~~o~;

Photo by HeIdi Dled!1d1

Lalia Mothar, graduate student In
speech communications, points to
her favorite part of the theater In the
play " Loss : Stories About the End of
Things."

speech t co m " I wrote some of thi s play
oUlJighl, 1 wroLC some with the
help o f .::as t me mbe r s a nd
other parts were wriue n by the
cast members th e mselves,"
Gingrich-Philbrook says. "It is
based on expe ri e nce s I 've
been told and experiences oj
my own th aI have been put
IOgelher in such a way so lhat
no onc story is one person 's
whole Inlth."
I hc.<',itaLC to call thi s pla y
"oObeaI" for the simple fac t
lhal it cou ld be wron g l y
intcrpretc.d as U suange." but an
offhca1 evening of inSightful.
lrue - lo-l ife experiences is

:~~~~~.!::'~~5
~
~
Shrimp filed Rice

* Every dish comes with a free eggro/F!

tlJ

1602 S. Illinois· 529-33881

A

E .1I'I'·~WELlrKEP'l'-SECRET'"

MYSTERY COUPON
7 5 ft Off any lunch
"'u
Also available:
"
"eart
Healthy Menu
Only 300·500 calories

Murdale Shoppmg Center
457·4313

~ade

lrom ScraJcn in the

Back~

Expires Sepl 29. [990.....,j

.~~~c~~~: :!Clous
job with each one of !.he lCx l'i.
Two per fo rman ces in partic ul ar are ve ry mo v in g C hris Broda 's " little girl"
narrative and " Dean," written
and performed by Jim Lundy.
BrOOa ponrays a five-year
old girl who epitomizcs "the
ge nius of ch Ildre n to make
sense of !hings." Shr lakes an
innocent kx>k at her .:'twn Joss,
!he divorce of her parents. !hat
is both sad ann humorous at
u.c same time.
Lundy's vignette is another
to uchi ng narrativ e aboul a
man wl)(S! friend has died in
a car ao...idcnt

Jazz nights
draw crowds
at Mugsy's

House ~1,tO::
'House f>ady' ;8

$ 2. 45 11

)'l ~

By IIIic:I.- R. _

-

Tres

HOl1)tires
Muicao Ihpaura",

-

SIalIwrt.
" If you've ever been 10 Mugsy
McGuire's, you'd know it is lhC':
perfect place for jazz," said
KadtIcen Schaffner, vocalisl in !he
jazz group playing this Friday at

*TONIGHT*

Herd
Brothers
(formerly Sioneface)

Mugsy's.
Room for 300 people. Just a

liuJe ,..,..., in \he air. And a SIagC.
"[ just walked in the door and

Call1(~rgie

Hall's 100th year
opens with gala cel~bration
NEW YORK (UPI) - Carnegie
HaJi opened iUi centennial season
Wednesday wi!h a gala concert by
!he Los Angeles Philhannonic. !he
fir s t of ma rc l"an 150 evenls
celebr.uing !he r ' ion's beSllm~wn
conccn hall.
Th e first even t featured the
Ph,ll1&mollic under the baton of
Andre
Previ n
pe rforming
Beethoven's Leono re Overture.
Schuman 's Symphony No.3 and
Itzhak Perlman playing Sam

Barber's Violin COIlCClUl, Opus 14.
The day began in the moming
wi!h !he renaming of 57!h Street
and Seventh Avellue "Carnegie
Cc,mer" and was .:hcdulcd 10 end
with a S I. {XX}.a-tickct dinner at the
Mcuopoli.an G ub.
The o pe ning festivitie s will
continue Thursday \10 itt! a second
'::fl ncen by the Los "-n gelcs
orchestra including the r.-rSl of 14
work. s co mmi ss ion ed for th e
cr. ntennial. Steven Stucky's
.. Ange lu s ," and Emanue l Ax
playing Ber.thovcn ·s Pia no
COIItI:lI8No. 3 "
.,.
The 'cUmmissions aTe ·the most

ever made by an American musical
orga n i~tion

for one season and
will be nighlighted by venerable
British compo~er Sir Michael
Tippell 's "Byzantium" for
OIchestra and a new piano COOCCI1O
by Italian composer Luigi Nono
performed by Maurizio PIlIlini and
t :lC Ensemble Intercontl!mporain
condocllld by Pierre Boufc7_
" It 's lhe most eXlraordinarj
season ~1I1 y concert hall has ever
had , commented violinist Isaac
SlCm a1 !he street renaming. Siern
saved Carnegie Hall from the
wrccl",,'s ball 30 yearn ago and has
to

been its ~ ~

ever since.

" We tnink it's an appropriate
cele brn tion for the cenler from
which the entire deyclopru:nl of
Amctican mu.;ic camt.." he added.
"Ca rnegie has been the crown
proving place for e very orchestra,
conductor. pianist, singer. violinist,
cell is~ ja7.z player. comedian. and
pop singer in !his century.
The CCI1lClpiocc of !he ccnlennial
is a ~rics of concerts beginning
;;~ :ApriI ;26 and ending May 5,

right away I said to the owner,
'Hey, you DCI:d some jazz here,'
and sbe said, 'Fine, let's do i~ '"
SchalIDt-' sai<L
ThaI .. how jazz night al Mugsy
McGuire ' s began about three
months ago and now is is going
strong. h:a,'1pCIling once or twice a
moo!h.
" It ' s not a rock ' n ' roll thing ....
said Bob All ison. trumpet for \he
group and dqJartment head of ja7.7.
SUKlies a1 SIUC.
"1a7..l. is certainl, a more sophisticated alternative to what e lse is
happening on the strip." Allison
said.
' ·11 is a very different form of
musi c . Jazz music iakes more
Icnowledge, more invo lvement in
order 10 undctstand il"
He said \he group playing Friday
has performed together twice
before and have only rehearsed
twice, once for each show.
"In jazz you go from gig 10 gig
and you could or could not be
playing wi!h the same people. And
that is not a problem," Allison
said."There are hundreds of tunes
out !here and ...'" all know what '"
do. So we do il"
Schaffner said the jazz night
draws exciting aowds.
'7hc aowd is gn:.a~ , she said.
"We gCl a real mix. 'There is II<l one
age group-ro one type of crowd."
She sa id Friday night ' s
entertainment will be mainstream
jazz music , including songs by
Cole Poncr and George Gashwin
Jazz nighl will be [rom 9 p.m. 10
12 am. Friday.

Screwdrivers ............ $1.05
Fosters Bottles ......... $1.35

~

CHECKERS

~
~

~

NIGHT CUJB

tonight...

"0 COVER!

Experience the finest Nightlife in
Carbondale

and tonight it's FREE
Enjoy

$1.50 54 oz. Pitchers of Bud, Bud Ugh! & Miller Ut~
.75 ME LIe & MIer Gen..irV1 Draft l..orgrro< Bottles
.75 Mixed Drinks (Speedrails)
Qlld

Mr. Bold pumps tJte Dance Party!
(appropriate requests taken)
1/ you Shop around, you wlll find
Checkers Thursday Night Dance Palt y
is the best bargain in town!
76() E. Grand

457·2259
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-MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet
a uthori ties closed down the
second of two new Pizza Hut
restaurant in Moscow Wcdne-Jlay
in a dispute over local ruJcs thal
highlights problerds facin g
Western flnns in the still highly
regulated s.m. t economy,
UIsI ThurWy the local sanilary
authority closed the nagship

Pizza Hut
closed by
Soviets

Soviet Pizza Hut iO days after it
opened . That restauranl ""3 S
anowed to roopen on Saturday.
but Wednesday the other Moscow
Pizza HU! was c!m:d down by thc
same department.
The otrICiaI Soviet new' agcocy
Tass quoted a sanitary i .spector
Tuesday saying Piz7"" P.ut did I10l
submit plans to the proper local

department before opening and
fh ~ k.itchens violated several
regulations. including a rule on
the di stance between raw
vegetables and prepaI':d foods.
But Andrew Rafalat, deputy
d irector of the jo: nt ve raure
!"unning the Soviet l')izza Huts .
said plans had been approvoo by
orner local authoriti es and there

Studies show calcium neceS-~ry
to curb bone loss in older women
BOSTON

(U PI ) -

Older

women who gel enough calcium m
their daily diet can prevent much of
the bone loss that makes many
women prone Lo bone fraclUres
after they go tIvough menopause,
n:scarchcr.; said Wc:dncsday.
A tWD-year Sludy involving 301
women found those who are six or
more years beyond menopause can
reduce loss of bone in their spines
and hips by consuming the
equivalenl of three servings of
caJcium-rich food each day.
" Thi s is the first SIudy to show
sigoifocant
from caJcium in
redocing bone loss in the spine and
hip ," said Dr. Bc s~ Dawson Hughes of a Depanmcnt of
Agricuhure nutrition research
cenler al Tufrs University in

cIT=,

-Or. Bess Dawson-I-tJgles

who are ""yond mcrKlpause, and
thus no Icnga' prodocing CSIJtlgm.
c:xpericnce the excessive boac lass
that characterizes the disorder
0SIC0p0r0Sis.
B05U>n.
It is cstimaIcd that 0SIIl0pDr0Sis
The study .oows "older women
c.'uo !.'lJaId againsl hone loss simply causes 13 million fr.IocIJfts ;" the
by making sure they nave a daily UnilCd Stales amuaJly.
Prior research has produced
caldum intake of at least 800
conflicting information . . - the
rnillirrnms. "
They can accomplish this with effectiveness of calcium in
three servings of caJcium - dch preventing bone loss. she said.
.. Several st udi es of pOSI foods soch as milk, yogurt. gn:cn
leafy vegetables or fortiflCd oraIlgc menopausal women faiIcd to sfIOW
any
demonstrable effect from
juice, she ""id.
" We are recommending fIrst and caJcium,
"Bm
.,... rcscan:h sIuwed that it
foremost a calciu'1l-rich diet. But
for Lhosc womeil who cannot or depends who you are looting at.
Our
wort
rnaka it dear tb= is ..
will not get all the way to 800
miUigrauls with food sowc.cs... it dJect in ......... wiIb low coIcioD
woold be _
to Bet ~ wiIh mo.ke." sIIocsoitl.
Hair !be ...,."... snKIicd had •
calci um supplements than not gel
daily inwe of less tilJln 400
there at all ," she said.
milligrams
of calcium, wbile tbc
Ant one-fourth 0( aU women

a_
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daily supplement of 500 milligrams
of caJcium carhonatc, another third
too k 500 milligrams daily of
calcium citrate malate and the
rema~ning third received an

inactive subsaance.
While calcium carbonate is
commonly used in supplement
tablets, calcium cubon maIaIc, or
CCM, is calcium combined with

•

two naturally occurring fruit acids.
It is commcrcially availablc in one
type 0( orange juice.
Among the 234 women who
were six or more years past
menopause, those wh" took the
CCM supplements had no
Slatisbc:aUy signifJCalJl loss 0( bone
in tbcir hips, spines or forcanns
during the course of the study,
Dawson-Hughes and colleagues
reponed in The New England
JownaI 0( Medicine.
1be older menopausal women
who took tbc calcium carbonate
supplemenlS experienced signifJCalJl bone lass in the spine, but
not in the hips or forearms.
The older group receiving the
placebo bad bone loss rrom the
spine. l1li tbooc ill Ibis gnql wiIb
low caIcioom iDIake also lost bone
ill SipiC
doe.1III
ron:.-.
.... _
_ ddiDod • •
_
a 1.6 pm:enr hone .... (rom
the spine. 2.4 paa:nl from the hip
l1li2.6 paa:nl from the fomnn.

Court rules for faith healing

Briefs
CJ.IR.~N

\\>c're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.

hair had inlGkcs of between
400 mili~!! r ams and 650
miUigrams.
One third of each group took a

other

"For those who cannot
get all the way 1'0 800
miligrams with food
sources, ft would be
better to get there wfth
calcium supplements
than not get there at
all, •

IIWdcru .tJO . . . 111' - . - fIcU I'cr

WILMINGTON, Del. (UPI) A Delaware Christian Science
couple has won the right to treat

their 3-year-old son's cancer

tIrough spiritual healing _ _ 0(

chcmothcrapy.
In a ruling earlier this ........ !be
Delaware SuprtmC Coun rewnod
a Rlmily Coun order that the cbiId
be"';"'"" rrom the pon:nIS "" Iba be
could undergo treatment ror

SUIg<:ry for a 00wd ob;1rucban.
YoseH Reimer, tbc Wning10n
aaomcy who 0Igut'CI the case Slid
!be ....... was ~ af1cr the
cbiId _ _ 00wd ug<rj, be
Slid.
The Jaw,.,- said docIors told the

New Castle County couple the
c hild would bave to undergo
intensive cbemotherapy. would
suffa seven: side effCClS l1li tbc

lymphatic <31Ca'.

cbInce 0(. cum was 40 paa:nl.

The lower c('"..:11 had said the
parents, wbose identity has been
kqJ! secret by the C<Uts. gave up
JYOCCClion 0( SI3IC law because they

Wbt:n the parents rerused to
allow treatment, the Delaware
Department of Cioild Protective
Services sought rosIOdy, saying the
child was bcing ncgIa:Icd.

allowed their son to undergo

Careers in data processing, acrounting,
actuarial, and auditing at State Fann,
AI State Fann, we understand the concept of
Believe it or not. we .:IL'\O understand the

I!:IJ.lI ilnlulCc nucncJ. Fo r ~c... ill coaUC1
lIMGnacwr.t.l ~ ... ___ • S4}·167O.
~AAr,

·· w~ ·

wncep( of - play ~

lbals bernUS(' ",c dorit tbink you can be really
ouL<tancling at the ru.l without. having an appnriation
lOr Ule second. Whi<'h is why a carner at State Fann in
BlourningtDII rouId be the ideaJ place lOr }UIl.
'IOtiU "uri< lOroneo(the rountrys rna;! n>;f>Cl.1ed

CO lLEGE c nArT"l':a wiD meo::c •

6JO \.O"Upa!ho:SluckriCa'llcrs..tiIERac.n.
ATIJL t:n C TRAINING

e wa will

_ .1

7·]()lllnI.PlnD...--Grm __ I21.
PSYOiOl..oG Y CI.l1II w\Il
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.. 7 ..... in

oompanje; on the rna;! ..h-anced computer equipment
in U", irlfluslry. You'Ube challenged and stimulated.

the Student Center Aaiwil)' RaaII 8 . For . . .

caua

Dooo.h, . t S49-<C2fiO.

CUM lUNG

a..ua ..ill rma ..
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were no sanitary pro~lem s . He
bl3med the c1osu · ,'. 5 on
mi s understa ndin gs b tween
various rival local offICials and a
lack of communication.
"Some of what wcdo doesn 't fall
within their rule book.. Bot oftCJ1
the rule s are ill-defined, and
nobody ever put the rule book in
frunt of us." RafaJat said.

d ..... pI.a aM . . - - ~ . . . . . . . . . &It
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You'U 1M: ",wardrd " i th excellenl pay and benefits.
Yoo'UmaI<e yoor claNnates wry en,,;oos.
Whall; mor.', yoo'U aJ:;c havc time 10 appreciate
Ule rrner · tUng.; in IX. n ..ll; beelUse B""'"",j, 'lju..,
isn'! just a great place 10 s:art a co..-.4, jt.l; a great pIaa:
to live. II"", you'll find plea"""t neighborhoods.
Inviting parks. ExcclIrnt ;ecreationaI opportunities.
"'xl I"" univer.,ities thaI oII<r a J.N 0( cuI!waI and
so.-iaI activities.
So if you're a ',enior"ith a math, accounting,
data processing, or romput.cr >c.e nce background,
rome talk 10 us at
your coiiege placermnt oIIi<r. Aller
all }uu're .1OI just
Companies Iookir f! u a greal.
jOb. Yoo'rt' looking
IloonrOlf.... ~lIhnots.
lor a great way o(Jiio.
An , qual_unit). ""'4"ol.....

'".
l!
·

rA·)~
~~

-----
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Camp helps children of war
Youths unite, live
with war conflicts
ABEY. Leba non (U P I) Lebanon's war-weary children. in a
brief respilC from the 15·yc:ar civil
connie, most have known all lheir
l ives. proved they can live
peacefully together if given the
chance.
The United Nauoo s Children's
Fund brought together Leua nese
Y.:'IUth from me cOllnuy 's warring
16 sects and religion s in an
experi mental summer camp, th e
rm;t of its kind in LeIlanon.
" We made a bet and we won il
We brought togethe r youth and
c hildren from various regions.
communities and sociaJ classes and
gave them a cbance 10 discover that
they can live and discuss in aU
openness," said Najat Ibrahim, a
coordinauJ' at the smuner camp in
the Druze- 000II'0IIed mounIainous
village of Alley, 19 miles southeast
ofBeiruL
About 150 children aged seven
to 12 joined the camp as port of a
unique "EWcaIion f(J' Peace Frogram" IamdJ<d by UNICEF with
the coonIinaIioo of 0Ibcr local in-

sIilIllions.
The progI3DI's goal is to bring
IO!l"Ibc:r 5O,(XXl leboocse chi1dren
from differeDt religious com ~
munit i ~s to i:raio them co-exist
pel'CduIIy away (rom Lebanon's
15-~-<JIdcivil ......
"We discoYm'.d omong chikftn
deep rejection of ..... and vioItncc
and a thir>t f(J' peace, lICCIdy and

love." Ibrahim :.aid while a group
of children were absorbed in
t.andcraf' wori<s.
She said Lt...: c hli~ ..;n were reticent at !.he beginning but a few
days later th ey became more

responsive.
"This
a dilflQJl! expcrialcc.
Children are traumatized by the
war. It is rcncclCd in I.hcir games
and painungs." she said.
Ibrahim said Hussein. a 9.yc:ar.
old boy, kept o n drawin g a tank
wi th a large Syrian flag and gunmen si u ing at the entrance of a
J3lly demolished building.
She said Hussein lives ncar a
S)' rian barracks in Beirut's

"'4'

predominantly Shiite !\OuLhcrn

suburbs which has been the scene
of bloody battles between rival
ShiilC forces. the pro-Syrian AmaI
movement and Iranian-backed
HezboIlaJL

The coordinator said anolher
Druze child, Ilrycar-<Jld Z;.ad wbo
lives in the nearby village of \(fur
Maua, fled the camp aCleI' a quam:l
with his maleS.
" When we ask him to return
wi:h us he thrt:aIm<d to deSIroy the
camp's building. He said: ' I will
bring my uncle 's M· 16 rine and
stOOl you aD and Ihen I will bring
dynamite and blow up your
camp, ~ IInbim said
She annOOled Ziad's aggressive
behavior to the environment of
harn:d. rear and vioItncc in which
he grew up. He was 3 when the
ChristiaD Lebane.e Forces
ocwpied Kf..- MalIa in :,983 and
massacred IIlI Drums iDduding a
large IUDbcr of chikkm. women

Street kids
in Mexico:
Hard lives
MEXICO CITY (UP!) Beoeath signs proclaiming
of smart ney,
malls. d{! am homes and
holidays, :ares of wtdcrfcd
childral with smudged races
.nd ill-fitting clothes and
shoes cnmpete with each
other to sell anything they
can I:) 9<::lIIdt out a living.

dismis~

Wednesday in the
landmark trial of 3D an musemn

aDd its director cbarged with
eIoiId .........,.
ror displayiaC pItoIocnpbs by
Rob<Jt MawIttIupe.
In two days of jury selection,
four people have """" di:.fnissed,
including one """"'"' who said she
saw the controversial show IasI
spine and wwld have lID probIan
in viewing the picIm:s.
On trial are the eoolemponry
Ads ec... and iIs diftaor, Damie
Barrie, 011 misdemeaaor dagcs r:i
pandering obscenil) and using a
chiId in ruity oriaed ma:riaL
Al issue arr. lCven (If the 175
~ dis,Aayed in the show.

oboa:Dity _

Five show homosexuals in
sadomasochislic acts and two

1 _ chi1dren with thei:' gmitaIs
displayed.
On Tuesday, derense lawyer
Louis Sirkin questioned exlen;ivdy a young woman who is \he

....y~;.or

'**'"

so f . who .... the COIIIroVa5ial

at
exbibit of MappIolborpc
the gaIby last spring.
Sirkin brieny described rove
gnlpbie homosexual pbotos sbe
wwld oce if sdecIed r... the jury.
As Sirkin spoke, a man iD Ihe
SOCDDd row of the jury box slowly
shook his bead. 1bc other seven
sbowed lID readion.
Do you feel you wouId have
any probIan with 9CCing the pi"*>~ I have dco>:ri1Jed'!" he asktd
the woman.
U

··No:· she replied in a voice
barely audible in the oounroom.
Pros:cuIa, Fr.!nk P\'Ouly Jr. \ala

races

~

_

said
Auth uri ties said they were
w",-Icing 10 gd Williams releascd
ffll'O pri:oon .'" quictIy os possDIe.
The main evidmcc at WoUiams'
lwo-day tria: was a confession
WiI1iIns gave pud.:;;.
Sbarpe said Wdliams ,'OOf~
10 •• ..ad 1roUbIe."
" Ilc was a weak -lyp<. (cllow,"
Sharpe said. " He was not weil·
cd...-xtbIa
He reaDy dill"'1 ...."'" to
0<IIfcs.
he __ scatd."
Williams .... ...-:cdoo Ufe in
prison ror rape, 20 yean ror

""",,,,ared assauIl and five ).."....

for p:lSSCSSing a firearm during a
felony.
He al<io rea'.ived 20 ooncwrcnt
yen r(J' bulglary.

Echols was responsible for
another break-in at the rape
_ ' s han>-: in 1m,. ~ aCleI'
die crime tha, landed WLiliams in
prison.

HI' ""'" convicled of buJgIary in
:;..... case and saved IS mondIs in
jail
Sharpe began suspccling EdooIs
in the 1986 rape aCta EdooIs was
rdcased £fII'O jail _ the originaJ
rape victim and lWO other t.JdcrIy
women complained of more
lugIarics.
"We bad been ~ him r(J'

I
I

* Lunch Special ~$3. o, ... Sunday c uffel $4."
L!. ~i~S_~ff]
~ ~~.~~~;:J
IA!l )'Oucaneat S - 9pm )
12 dishes

Announc.l rl{: The Openi ng Of
WHITI TAILS &. W ATIRFOWLS

(Formally Stearn's Locked
We Arc The Venls.;)Cl Samage Spccla!Lc;u Making
Over 8CXX) Pounds Of Deer Sausap,c From FI'.r:
Plus One Bear From CanMl. ([):.cr · dao;c

S~3tC5

545.(0)
l..or.:ltn:! on'll. o,aauqu::t 1/4 m11,r;ol~t of <:nuntty

...

Oub Road.l..ook

r"O\' ~ ~-n

Phone 549, 2290

.............................................

~
~

_ performjugIing:.cl'.
traffic jDDCtiOO' . build
buman pyramids, c1eaD
wind!hiclds,

1

_J~,

For years. children in
Mexico have beeD out all
hours selling chewing gum
00 the subway, bul as the
Dumbers sweII, QlIIIPCliIioo
has inaoascd and !hey have
turned to new ways to
pocteta dime.
Now they pmoalhtir

;~

............... ...

Illinois Environmental Protectloh >\ g".:n ... y

PUBLIC NOTICE

beg

- oflen waved away or
even anactaI by JDOlOrists
miffed by lheir...,....cc.
' " JI8I}' raJ \igbls.

The JII in",;s Environmcn r.J\ PrQ[ccw:m Agency (IEPA) and the
United Srarcs EnvironmcnrJ I Pro lection Agency (U .S EPA)
h ere by give n orice of inrent [ 0 de n y a JOint Reso u rc e
ConSClV3tion :md Rct:.l)vcry Act (RCRA) pr:nnir and a HaZ3 rdous
and Solid Waste Amc n ~mcn r s (HS';:tA) permit to Sourh ern

anddderly.
He was probably always ~ nt
wheD bis parents recalled their
ordeal and how they r.ed Kfar
MalIa while neighbors (J' rc\alives
perished in the massacre, she said

lIIinoi. University .. Carbonda le , Il li nois (SIUC) Tl)e facility's
mailing address is South ern Iil inois University. Ca rbo ndale .

bumped be.- off the panel with one
of his peremptory challenges.
arguing !hat having """" the tnire
exhibit placed all "undue burden"
on her oI>ility 10 bear the cWb:' e

----

fa a key pretrial motion,
M~ Judge David AIbIInese
ruled oaIy Ibooe
ciIed in die
indiamcnt wwld be aJIISicbal in
die trial. The clef....., wamed die
jury '" weigl! the entine ~le·
IIupe ....-ospecIive.

'**'"

Besides the queslion ~ about
homosexuals, lawyers ~ I""
potential jurors about their
religious backgrounds. their
feelings abool rap music lyrics,
whal they walCh 011 ldevision and
IIU reading habits.
Mapplethorpe , a New York
artisl, died in March 1989 of
AIDS.

Man serving life for crime another
man committed in '86, police say
LOGANVILLE, Ga. (UP!) - A
;>oorly edlJcaued landscaper has
saved 39 moolhs of a lire prism
SCdmCe for the 1986I3(JC-lugIary
of an elderly woman that anotbeI'
man now says be committed,
autboritics said Wemcsday.
Anthony Eebols, 26, or
Ulg3"-;I\c, oonf"""'" Tuesday '" a
crime for which Willie Frank
Williams was CC!!victed in June
1987 in WaI",.., C>:.....y S"i""~
Court, I'I>Iioe 0Iic( Eddy :ibarpc

~ _ /1·1,:;;,IE~ I=J~~~\~.

1

cr~structior.

Jurors dismissed in obscenity trial
CINCINNATI (lWI) - Three
more prospertive jurors were

~-----------,
519S. llIinois
~ 529·2899 1

I
11

"We'oc surc glad they kept it,"
Sharpe said " We woulOO 't want to
rely on anymore conrcssions."
Echols is beiDg held without
bond at the WaIiOn County Jail on
charges or rape, burglary and

at;;g ravalcd assault. He faces
ad:litional cbarges, possibly ror
other 1986 burglaries and crimes
commi ~ ~ against the same
.......... this """"WilIiams: described as a quiet
moo who lived with his brothers on
tIK. outskirts or Logan.illc, was
arrested at bis home after police
obIained a search warranl using
results of 1: crime analysis on
~flcd

Illinois 62901 . slue is cu rrently O"C3ri ng and stori ng ha l.ardo us
waste lJ:ldcr interim S[aws as prov ided (or in Section 3005 of

RaA.
Inrcrcsrcd cirizens arc invilcd to review c upi cs of rb.' perm it
applic:nion, drd{' denial a nd rel ated fa ct shee ts a( the foll" "" ing
locations:
Manis Libr.Jry, Science Divi '.ion
Southern Illi nois University
Carbondale, I\\inoi. 6290\
6181453·2683

C,, ,bondalc Public li b,.,y
'lOS W CSt Main Stree t
Ca rbondale , \\\inoi" 62901

6181457-0'54

Interc:;rcd citizens may submit wrirren CClmmcn[S on [he permi t
decision documents (0 the Public Involvcmcnr Coordinaror at
IEPA Wstcd .. me end of mis No rice ) by !'i=lllb!::~ . In
response (0 publiC' rcqUCSlS or at the di ~rction of IEPA o r U .S .
EPA, a publi c hearing can Ix: held 10 clarify onc o r mo rc issues
concerning the dr.Jfr permit dec isio n . A rcqucS[ (o r <I publi c
hearing must be made in writing and must sra rc me nature of [he
L'iSUC lO be raised at the heari ng . Writrcn rcqllcs[s shou ld be scn t
to thc Public Invo lvc mcn t Coordi na wr listed bel o w. Pub l ic
noticc will be issued 15 days before any heari ng .

All comment'S submitted will becomc part of me Admin ;~ trdti vc
Record and will be evaluated by IEPA and U.s . EPA in making
the final permit decision s. Th e fWO aJ:cncies will ~ espond ro
commcnts on the draft permit decision, and ind icate wh et h e r
additional documen ts havc beer: included ir. thc Administrd nvc
Record. Anyone who submits wrine n commen ts will be nori(jed
of the final pe rm it decision and the ;"Jcrmir de Cisio n appea l
process.
Th . IEPA Divi sio n o f Land Po ll uti o n Con tr o l h as d·c
aurho ri;t;ltion ro admini sfer the RCRA pfO£ r.:Im :md. as
April

or

30, 1990, slJCCif;c 1984 HSWA provi sions (amending

RO~A)

[hat address corrcctive actions. \,I. am.: minimi::nion , mixed was tes
and other u.:gularory funcll o n s Fo r funher cla rifi:a ri on of
procrJm autho riry, refer to ILe Ma rc h I, 1990 FcUcral Re1.'iHer.

Vol . 55 , No. 41, pg 7320.
The permit application . draft deni:J l, rela ted info rmati o n iJild al\
dara submitted by rhe applicanl, as paN o( the AdmIOl str.Jtivl;
Record. are now avai labl'': for public irulXoion Monday d: :-..Jus",f.
Friday between 9:00 a.m. and S:OO p.m. at
follow ing locarion.

me

Illi nois EPA

a while," ,~barpe said, " and we
were thinking that he may have
been the one nespoo<ible. We ' oc
sure ~", 's tbeooe who Uid iL "
Sharpe sa;d police brought
Ecbols in (or Ql\CSLioning after
suspicions \cd them tJ dig up all
old finIIerprirtt on fLie with the Slate
Crime Lab r<Om d.. oriJl;inal aimc

cvidalCC.
Sharpe said amang the evidence
was hair thai oould ... be ruled out
as hP.!!' !doDging 10 the suspecL
Many (JIlOIJIe in the communily

Gove rnment & Communir.,. Affairs
Attn · Ked Lyly Public Involve menr Coordinator

have maintained the courl
oonvicIed the wrong man.
" Wc knew ~ a10ng thai Willie
didn'l do i~ " said a """"'" who
asktd rot 10 be namaL uHe wasn'l
thai type r:i pmon. We)lSt knew it

Sprin"..ficld, lII i",';s 62794 ·9276

!CeIIC.

WlISII'thim."

2200 Churchill Road

P.O. Box 19276
217· 782·5562
Plc a5c rclc l' h o ne a h ead (or a n ap poi ntment to view rhe

dueur.,.:",s.

~
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SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

B DY

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, AT 8:00 P.M.
$17.50 RESERVED
ON SALE
THIS
SATURDAY!!

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS
COUNtRY FAIR
SHEEHY'S FOODLAND - MARION
·SIU ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE
PLEASE CHECK EACH LOCATION
FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES.
WHEELCHAIR lICKETS AVAILABLE MONDAY, OCT. 1 AT9:OO A.M.
AT TlfE SlU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFACE.

'UNE RESERVAllON CARDS: 8:00 A.IiI. AT
TlfE SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE ONLY.
(llCKET SAlES IMUEllIATEL Y FOLLOWING)

CHARGE BY PHONE!!

~

SIU Arena
618-453"5341 •
24 HOUR t'.'-HtiNE

CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CUP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED:
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, AT 9:30 A.M.

Scr1cmbcr 27. 1990

?agc II

Daily Egyptian

Daily Egyptian
Classified

III 536-3311 I

VISA

I

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto

For Rent :

Parts & Serv:ces

MOlOrcycies
Recreational Vehicle!.
BiC)"cles
Homes
Mobile Homes

90 N1SSAN SENnA. 23.000 mi, AM!

Apailmenl
Houses

FM cau. $5600. 85 Niuon 3OOZX. IkIpl. B4,()(X) mi, $5995. 529·3752.

Mobile Homes
Townhomcs
Duplexes

85 t-ONOA PRELUDe. Red. ouk). air.
om/1m COU. pow.. wnroof. pt.. pb. exc
condo S5900 negali~le . MU$' we .
Mu» ... immed. 5.9·3660.

Rooms

Roommates
Mobile Home Lots

Real Estale
Antiques

Business Property

Books
Cameras

Sublea se

Wanted to Rent

Computers
Eleclro n.n

Rides 'eedcd
R,dels Needed
Auclion & Sa les

Furniture

Musical
PeLs & Supplies

Yard Sa!c Promo
Business Opportunities

Sporling Goods

Miscrllaneou5
Help Wanted

\

Lost
Found

Employment Wanted

free
Announcements

!'ervices Offered

Entertainment

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open f(al c ....
... S 7.00 pc' column Inch, per day
M,nimum Ad Size : I c olumn ,,1(""'"
S~cc Reservation Ucadhne. 2p .m ., 2 days prior to
publlca"a:l
RCG u: rcmcn~ : All 1 col umn claSSifIed display advertisements
atc tf.'qulH.'d 10 havc a 2-potnt border. Other bordcts arc
acccptable on larger column Widths. R('VCI'sc advertlsemen!s
arc not a.:ccplablc In dassifit>d dis.pldY.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running d~Jcs) "' j"imum Ad Size:

1 day........... 75 (': per hne. per day
2 da~ ........... 68¢ pcr hne. per d ay
) days...
uOC' pt.... hne, ref day
5 days ..... 5 4(" pCf Im('. pet day
(,-9 days ......... 48c per hne, per day
10-19 days .... .44t per line, ~day
20 or mOl'e .....J7c per line. pet day

3 lines. 30 charadc..... ~
per 1'0('
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day
10 publbtion

pflOf

VisafMascrcard

acc~cd

SMrLE ADVERTISING RATES
Furnished,
aRe SefNaaffi
and effidendes

2X2 ................$16.00
2X4................$32.00

t.,

Spac e ReSCI'VallOn DeadllflC: 2p .m .• 2 days prior
publication .
RcquircmCfllS: 5mijc ad rUlC"S arc designed to be lJ ~cd b;individuals or organizations for rersonal adverl isif1g- birihdays.
anniversaries. congratulations. C!c. and not for comrnCTClal uo;c
or to announce events.

InC'ludes:
Carpet

Wi*"

1975 BRONCO• •
dr-;"e good
conOi';on $1..00. enl oiler 5 pm.

Laundty fadlities

68" -3~52 .

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

GOVERNMENT SE~ZED VEHICLES
lrom S I 00. Forcb. Mercedes. Corveltei.
~.

(1)805-687-6000 Cd. 5·9501.

vw

~".

_

Oean &. QUitOt

I
I
I

Do ily Egypt ian

only

Communico ti on1 Bldg

549-6610

L._ _"M . 1259 536·3311

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

~. 617 OiESTNVT ~ . o/c. 2

I ~:J:tl;,~.I;~;9.;a'8~
....
PMs ~ S.rvic~:J I
I~D
" 'CLA

price

TOVOTA REPAlt, ALSO m:lny u!oed

ti,ti, mot"!)' tiZM . GaIor A.,,!omol;..e.
...... 529·2302.

__

AUTOWORKS BODY !. Me~

.

'

~:I::~·6F;:~ &N:;.~~:9.,;;~e

'0

Ir': H1°:,;~~t:'J1

-

lge :? HONDA NIGHTHAWK 650
~.-c Cond , S950 obo 549 4802 ,

ii

Hflthway 51 North

1988 000 KATANA r.y ...-hilol. 8~
ro:;~, mooching helmet. mu~ toeB SJ I 00
abo col o r~ 6pm 536 ·6083

II

I

I

II

PYRAMID APTS.

516~l~~'lgs

• Cablevision \....
GartlondaieMobIeHomes
Hamosf""" S159· $349 mo.
Av_S1arthgal$75mo.

549-3000

I

<iOe'. '--tv/"

lS I'

IMI'OIIT PUTS

The Foteigr. Parts Ex""n
I04S . M.io; IC'il

529· 1644 . 0 " - .

~T~pl:~
,~,

L\o

~

.

.1..aNn Service

I 'lc7Hc~* **6* *'Dt*i~-**,,
-*-*-*

!

FOR RENT

*~ ~ii&D~~

* '

'17 OttkP":'d

*~Yt~M~": ~~~c..':J

*llandI - OIdRLI3

I

id
..
[At)

·Laundromal

."·Ull I

Now Renlingfor
Summer & Fall

oeoteme~1oCJ9d

Shown by
itppointment

1ft 1M DE Clu.m....

POI A HACM 01 A MAL

I

,

Repoue,,'ofU. Vour Nea flI805·687.
6000 E.d. GH·9501 10, CUlTenI ~

VAN CAMPM08n.£ 1975 whilol
.Ieep-# ", .....ith pup-~ k'P good C«1di.
hoo. $1 600 5.c9·2950.
.

A sarr. j.Ae of all Ina l.odC' 1 Ilems mus' be> subnHllcri
a"d apr.roved pila r 10 dt 'a dlr:1e for p Jb~
r(')Hon
cia .s,f.ed

IV Repair!. ~~ lox pmp«ty.

PlYMOUTH HCP.tlK);.I 79. 93,000
mi. rvm - '_ $30(,. 5"9·787R •
5

All advertiS ing su bm i : ~· ..d 10 the Daily Egr·. ,t ian IS
subject In app,oval and may be revi!oCd. relectcd . 01
Cdllcclled a! any Ilmc
.

m l~

~".

GOVERI'\W,fNT t«)MfS FROM S1

pm .

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 appea r In th e nexi day 's publi ca tion .
Am'thing processed after 12 :C) Noon wilt go in Lie
fo llowing day '~ publication . Classified advertiSing musl
be paid in advance C)( (.t>pt for those accounts With
eS Labli~hcd Oed :!. A 25q- charge will be added to billed
classified advertiS ing. A service charge of S7.50 Will he
added tn the advertisc!'s a c:count fOI every check
lelurncd to the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the ad vc l1lSIJ"S
bank. Earl '" Lanc( Uation of a classified advcrtiscmr..H
w ill be cha'l,ocd iI $2.rO service fcc. Any refund .' ndc r
$] 00 will be fori(: llcd due to the cost o f p, ~:::: ""s si ng .

No ads w,lI be

GOVBI:f'4MENT t-«::IWItS FROM $1 (U
repoir). Delinquenl 10 .. properly .
kepol1oeuiom. Y04Ir area (II 805·6876000 E.d. GH·9501 lor C"'lTent repo

Surplu,. YQlJr or.D.

GOVfRNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
'""" $\00. " " '. "-<edoo. " " -.
<he.')". 5cHpIv,,- Your (11'.0. (11 805687--6000 Ext. So9501.

The Daily Egyptian can ln l be responSible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers arc
responsible for checkin ~~ the ir advcrtischienJj, for errors
on Ihe first day the" appcn. E"v;~ nOlthe fault 01 the
advertiscr which le ssen the val ue of the advcrtisement
will be adjusted .

The Dally EgYlJtla n assumes no liability If fot .lny
reason II becomes ncccss dry 10 omi t An ad verllscrncn t

Water. Trash &.
Sewer

FOR SAI.£ ALITO 1946 Che.-y. Gred
. condition · MW ov.,houl. '-\u~' ~t
SI,500 ()80 Col 687-371 I .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

*~ ~~I!:~n...'
*12'W.W.~",11

*,.tn 5'''''.... ''

~.

IlGW, W.hwtWl

•

w,w.leOOM
_~. CelrttI2
u;. . _owRt:13

,
A val I a b I e
F a II 1 990

!

**

*
**.
*
*

529.1082!

**********************
.'
~
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The Gentlemen
of

PI KAPPA
Al.PHA
wish to
congratulate
our brothers
Peter Amuodson
{avaIi£red to
Dena Lafore
David Booher
CavaIiered to
Danielle Scianc

Sigma KaFpa
Brad Howard
CavaIi£red to
Stacey Soukup

rw--------·-1

I".,
I
•
I

I
I
I

Bill Herhold
{avaIi£red to
Pam Watson

Clip & Save \

: .

I Sat & Sun. 8 - 5 I
I Pamidge (off Gray) I
I Large multi·family sale.1
I Many bargains OD fum., I
L
_________
I houseware
and more.-'I

nKA

Ii·················································1
Happy 21 st Birth y I
Ii

.....

.ta.·.6 .

j..e

Shelly

Ii

I

:JaV:~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t's.

/OM DRIVING TO

~!olong
... .."....w!.o....a.
or
... way. CoIl .~. .lq,ndoll-~
44_.

ORMTO . OCHaIbI _ _ c,
........nch. Ne.i a ridef calf lone at
RENOVATED IruW APARTMENTS o r
h ou ~ . 15125 · 2001 pl!f mo no

inwred cor in

NIC E & (LEAN I bd,m , ""of~in9
penon. locoledonGionlCiIyRood, ro

~: ;t7e~~e & Iecue. 529· 5331 or
NICE TWO &EDROCIrM, quier country
.elting. deem, peh 0 ~ wId hc.ol",:>~
$310 Coli Noney 01 S'29 ;696

NEAR CAMrus~iCE 2 ~j,m jurn
IeoWi ~u >.ug , 5. II" peoh Coli

apI .

SUBlEASE: I BDRM apI. Tho. Pyramids ,
$1 90 • • Ie c l, ic . Ce lob.r \.,
occupancy. Dapolit. 529·:.355.

mocf.e.tn 2 bdtm N ~ Era Qd ulil
furnished V (I!lpt elec: 519·.4811
3 8O~S . CLOSE 10 CQITfIU~, $300/
me ConIlQCI C>epo1., requ"ed
Poul Bryon t Rf!nIol" 457 5604

Coil

M1U Sl I bed~ apI . ~ IUfnoce ,
fum. no peh eoa aller Spm 529 295.4

F"'''''>i';;~se~'''~'"»''~!
bY~~
251JOlDW 13 2 edrm. S275/mo
Trnioh i~udod (,,11529-35 1)

NICE :2 OR J bdrm lurni.hed S300/

rnonIh
:Jf

lOA W Sycomc)le 529 · 1820
529-3581

SCHOOl. BUS DRIVERS, mutJ be 21 Of
I'C) ~. neceu.ary. CoIl
WrJ Bus 5«Yice ,5.49·3913.

~~~~? ,1 ~~:~-;;:;
457 ·7098 if no

(Ifl$W .....

mental

". : ,'

AVON NE!",S REPS in aI «_. SIoo1

ilnes... Gvat-1icdioN

a.s.

in

INTE WGEN C E JO BS: . CIA , US
CuUom5,OEA,ek . l'oIowhinng. Coll(l)

805-687·6000 E.e.! 1(·950 1.

E nc
" Lockhart

ro J0 h n
,-t

llA :

Z"IngareII"
.1

::

Con-ats on Actlvatlonl
I•
:
0"' '
I We • our little brothersl I
i
Love,
i
:
Becket,
!
:
I: ~K Dana, & C arolyn
~K i

I!

.

.

~

+

Human s.rvicel. wperviM para
proleuio nol .1011 , ond do ( Ine
monas vnenI lor rm.ident., EOf. Send
I"tiume

I

10 X:CMHC Cik.

Whatha\!e

~~ you gott.o

~iol

~~O;i~~~O~~9;

.

<A'BONDAll' COMMUNiTY HIGH

~~~;;U!':wsr~';5i::oCDfIo ~ I tl~~~~~~=~:t:t':ot

AssfH:B1.Y.CRAflS:TY!"NG ~~'I
SJOO+ (I ....eeA: pouibte. Ideo! 60r .,1,1den'5 & homet"'lO~en. For ~~culion
woril,,: SOURCE .500 N Michigan. Sui'.
1920.09, Chic~, 1160611.

'I

......................... .........................

RESDENTlAl MANAGER
CARBONDAIf lor odvIb wirh dwonK

l - . meUCJge.

10 . an! Oct I · ~ 17 . cJeg", lum,
~ ' II or I bdnn 529·3907 lui,

' ~; ! 'I'f4

goocI running ~ .

cdder,

SERIOUS GRAD STU>ENT neec:', pIot.e

68" 4'AS
CAR8OtJOAll CLEAN , CARPETED,

"'-8671.

:=·~~.i=!:,,~d

p.h.985·21J8

I
.,··Av····································,
··:·v·i
To: Kent Kendra

~ 9/1JA ...t J ~

(II

Cenlrol Comp~ll . Ouli", irtCluda

c;nI .....ing or bod u,.w
I~ '~pero'''lO" of .H.od Cook. ApcllCoflOt,. me be pided up in rhe Of·
lice of rh. P,incipc:.!, Cer.lrol COfTPIl.

pr.poral~

~~;.I ~li,,!r.~;[;!d~neSt·:;:

plicd.ion;,Octobet 12 1990 Ivl EquoIOpporluniryEmp40;"

WORK AT HOME ouemb~ · cr olh ·

~ng~ 7~~~~.::t:~~

application write : Source, sao N.
MKhigcn. Suite 1920-09. chtcogo. Il
60611

Your campus orOUll can earn
uplo$llXX1 in,ustooeweet<.
No irMStmenl r.eeIl!d
Be fir5l on )<lUrcampus
AFREEgifljUSlforcalll"l.

l:1li . . .

.

1_7&5-8472 Ext.1I

C.I.brat. with a
D.E. Smile Ad

~Iose?

3ep<cmbcr

27. 1990
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Comics

_---

:;.~-:;:.=~...:
,.....,
.. .. .

--r III I II I 11 "'"
by Jeff MacNe!1y

Shoe
~"t

,h., tho>

p"''I''h·d

Thef~ qf £'

WOI'I"IIII",I

f1t' ... t.., of
pn{f'(.~~\'\
(Nt th~1t

~

I.~~

/

Calvin and Hobbes
IOrt

I

()..N. <)JR

i\Mt BE uP?'

I JUST OIl) 11<£ fiRST
P1lll!ll£M OK M5 QVI~ .'

'"\.£RE.O\t>Ml1 ~E('c)??

LIJCK! t S '~ "' 3 .' Z7.'
I

lJAN <:.EROUS OATlNG

D<j you know how to date safely? Ther e
certai n situations. beh avio.s a nd va lu e
which c r ea te "d an g erous d ati n g"
sometimes the result is acquaintance I a pe .
oin us for a n in forma l dis cussion on the
problem of acquaintance rape on co li
campuses.
M('('ls Thursday.
September 27
JIIinois Room .
Stud ent Ce nter
from 7:00 p.m. 9:00 p .m.

Carbondale
529-3330

~~~~ !~~~},~~

•

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

13 Trot Of Vanoel

SoY." Bend
30 NumIH IC I '
pretil
10 Yegg ', lifO'"
12 GrlUllnd,

"

.3 Cu NI

1 Dropt the Dill

S P" i,
SI - over Ipay)
ZOCI II C
l ion

III Pe,sl. one"
11 Jalo,,', I n ,p
18 Z.g
20
22
23
21

$l'Iow, Ito.....,

Ee l • . g
ACIOI O,nlon
Pa lm,
2e Posltlwe
peo ple
, ~ P, rl 01 • min
Jl SUpal'IU".
lull ..
)2 HuUIIl.lOOI

,-

JJ GOdden 01
35 NY school

36

, G,dlO')l<, I '

2 -

3Wf11t It tlke.

• Se.,....,

5 " The
Forlyte

IS elelli";

Ie

eJtpet'ience
Un flllCl

,",enllr
57 Aun 11'11091

60 OlsenI/O'

51 M uslim pnnce

62 Pro,pet'o',
10" "

6J t.II lh l.,) lettl"

60t Silts

65 N,Ce
66 W,nl on lootc

let:. "
("r ", ••

DOW N

6 Prior 10 pre'
1 Ri..... I,land
8 Ser.IeSS
9 Ta ct
10 Chulefl

calenaa r

11 Tease'

G!ann~ e ,g
15 Ey!'g la"M

12

19 P.e _ mode
21 Rale mOOtI.
2' Sleep
I,ke -

2!1 Seille
2ti Ot.enlal
21 Nut "t.on
lell'"
29 lmlillive

.........,

. ""

1

Same day service! Why wait!

_ _ _ _ _ COUPON. _ _ _ _ _

31 Hollow

FREE FILM

38 Thrnfl
., Oertli"
Melle,

.S Don Ho',

with processing and prinHng!

h ello

. 6 Aig money
.7 Beneli(tll
.9 Perm., IDDI
51 Phlse
S2 Brei" ,n
~ Re lateD

Limit 1 roll pcr customer, Expires 11-4·90

5-'Fu r

55 Coas .. '
D"O

56 Chells",:!
tl"llel

sa

59 Set

. , . . --................... -. .....................
.....................
~

"."

JIO\oertI'la
rillways
13 Gam-etl l
J.I Flmily

- ~

(G,'••or1 hn

'" Pi gak'"I 00

50 Sillfl sense
S! K.nd 01 WAgon
54 LootIeCI

...1,

JO A,..alfleml

in our own lab!
Color enlargements to
size l 6x20.

Today's puzzle 811 .....'" are on page 14.

. .,
"

... ..... --" .. '
~.

1301 W. Main
Carbondale
529-3330

/Jail}' Egyptian

Scptcml",. "7. 1'190

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - .

What happened to the Cubs?'
C HIC AGO (1'J' I) Do n
Zimmer was a g..:nlUS last year.
S ~fu l SUICide squeeze plays.
lucky lineup flip-flop s, perfect
pinch-l1i uc rs and e;r;pcrt pitc hing
carried the Chicago Cubs to their
first Na:.ional League East lde in
six yean:.
Thi.<: year?
" My wife said shc's gf) ing to
enroll mc at Manatee Co:nmunity
College ... said Zimmer. ~)C Cubs
manager who must n{',ed Genius
102 to pass to the next levc l in
baseball.
Inst""
f repc2ting. ' he 1990
Cubs rc.. , d to the bottom of the
division.
Th is xason's highl ig ht mn, will
be a tribute to Rync Sandberg. the
first second baseman to ha vc
..:cnsccu!jvc 30-homer seasons. He
IS vying 1O become the fIrst ·second
bascn.ill' to lead the NL in ,heme
run ~ S ll r : ~ Rog ers Horn soy in
1925.
Sandberg also set a defensive
recurd ror infielders. excl uding rU' ~
basemen. of 123 error-free games
and 584 errorless chances.
What's wrong with the Cubs?
The a nswer cam e Sept. 24
against New Yorle. Sure. the Cubs
won 4- 3, but Los Lancasret was the
starting pitcher, the 14th of 15 who
wi ll take the mound th is year.
ust season, Zimmer used eight
starlers.
f>dul Asscnmachcr. the closer by

Ready, aim, fire

default, went 3 2-3 iru,;ngs and got

•!un!o, T001 LlHo;) alms for the bullseye during arcnery
daS5 Woo.~ afternoon at Stehrlleld.

the victory.

" If that doesn't send a message
to the bullpen. I don't know what
will, " said Zi mm er. who cringes

evcry lime he mu st pic k up the
flhooc for help.
The startin r pitching was so
ine rrective thai Zi mmcr e ve n
mov ed Mitch Wi ll iam s. who
savc;:} 36 or a tcam-record
55 games in 1989. into the rotation
ror two turns. They were shon ,
losi ng turn s. Will iam s add cd
a new pitc h thi s sprin g. but
lore a ligament in hi s ri ght leg,
putting him on tho: cisabled list in
June.
He returned in ", Iy nul no longer
ralls orr the lfI0oo; '-' ;) wInch seems to
havc taken away ~.. I1C cr thc drivc
of his fastbal l. The " Wild Thing"
or '89 now is the IT' j thing,
Rick Sutcl iffe, " rIO has pitched
at least 200 inning!!. the Ia"t Lhrec
season s, und erwe nt shoul der
surge ry May 7. He re turn ed
in September. tOt. li ng 21
) -3 iItnings iii rive stans, He
gave up 25 hilS and walked 12.
Zimmer shut hun down.
Rookies Mike Harkey (12-6 H'
27 staJ'.s) O"~ S wn f1os~ie (5-6
in 15 StarL' ) WOr< both hampered
by injuries - endi nitis and tx;'le
chips. resp<<:tively.
Zimmer shUllhem down.
Milte Biclcel". woo ha<:I a c,v",,'
year in ' ~n with an 18-7 record ,
3.14 ER A and 212 innings, has
bounced from the rotation 1(' the
bullpen and will make one !!lore
stan Thursday ag:>inst Pi tlSnurgh
simply because there i, no one elsc.
Bielecki's explanation for a 7- 10
mark in 27 stans and 5.1 0 ERA:
He said he', had ';,ff,cul ty
concentrating.
Zimmer ""vu!d' ve liked 1.0 shut

him down ,
Greg Mad~ux. who paced the
'89 Cub, w' .JJ a 19-1 2 n:<:urd. was
winless in 13 Slatt.<;, going ()"8. He
ended t'", skid July 18 with a 4-2
wi n o', er () an Diego, bJt by that
time Clw...Igo wa, 4()- 52 and well
01T the r>'_C
Tht b ui i p ~ n we nt hc lly-up.
possihl ) from overusc, Lanca'i ter,
who appeared in 42 ga mes and
posted a 1.\6 ERA last season. has
a4 .73 loRA.
BUI. th e Cub s ca n ' t blam e
p:'-C hing enti rely,
Jrro me Walton ru llowe~ j: i t}89 Rookie -or-lhe- Yea r s ,~son
wit h an jr~ j u r y -riddl e d 5cason,
hining .270, a nd rad in g in his
'=l01T duties. Dwight Smith. who
earned the left 1« ld Job after his
spectacular .324 average :n '89. has
hit a meek .26:1
Ar: :.ariy slump oy first baseman
Mal k Gn cc weakened the tOP or
the order. tie has since regaineCI his
siroke and will post his seco nd
straight .300 scasoll.
The bench. which helped spark
.53 comeback victories in '89, has
been feeble. Last year. the Cubs
ra nk ed second in pi nch -hiu ing
(.249). This year. pinch-hiu"" are
batting .221
Zimmer. who received a oneyear cootrnct extension, has said he
has so me " shocke r " moves
planned tor the off-season. Chicago
still needs a third baseman and left
fielde r. an d is des perate ror
pitch ing.
Cub fans can only hope nothing
win interrere with Zimmer 's
hoIr.ework.

SALUKIFOOniALL

S Ai.UKI BOOSTER Cub Will hive I lun cheon II noon tod ay I I Ihc Carbondale
Ho hday Inn. (iuc:1t 5peU.cn \101.11 Include
o:'Ie of tho! :':'. iuk, {OCIIhaU coachcI; U'Id SlUr. .-~. , : .'~ roll COllett Di.aJ'K' Oaughcr1 y
! ' i i . " . •.~ "' 1\'TL1U; Resou rre Calter can
.( •

•

".lI(, I.11alXJof1 on OlIldo.Jf adventlJrc

phone. "The ARC has mfo nna·
UOt. fOf Sotnhem I1hnol.l, !he Unuod Swa
and even Europe.. C all thc ARC . nytJ rnc
dUI ng o ffice ho urs, Mo nda y, Tuesday,
Thursday from 3 to 0 p.m. and Fndly hum
noon 104 pm . C.U4!i3- 1285 rlJf detail ..
''':0' -;'"

f"

\1'h:

I"TKA ~ U RA L

polo ....,11 have

I

I NNER1T BF

mandaLot)

~ m~ '

carum', rn ed ·

Ing II 5 )0 P m. Sunday .-; J .e Student
Recleallon Ccntel Aucmbi] R..om l~ul
lbcn.: arc men 's, WOI'nCIt 'I and CoRee dlVl '
Hom . Pick up .I ~CI al th e bullctm boani
out Side thc S wdcnl Reefe.ll on Cc: nl u
ad mtnutrauvcolJiccl.

M" ny c oll ege s ludents a re unhappy with
their bod if's. Lack of accurate informa Uon and
c ultu r al Dr es<;u re s to have lhe Ideal look.
contribll le 10 'ad d le Ung and eall'lg disorders.
Throu gh services offered on campu", learn how
you call im prove your body Image and manage
your caung.

iNTRA M UR A L FLOOR hocke y Wi ll
I. l ve • mandalO ry n ptain 'l mer:.Ling II S
p.m. Su nday in the Stude nt Recrt:at ion
Cen l~r Au embl y Room £.in. There are
men 's, wanen ', and CoRee di Y\o on, . )li d;
up I roster at !.he: bulletin tx.rd olilside !.he:
Student Recre"uon Unter .dm l n i5 1f~IIVe
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1:30 P.M.
McAndrew Stadium

Meets Tuesday.
October 2
Ka~l<askia Room.

sponsored /ry:

Stuaenl Center

from 7:00 p.rn.9:00 p.m.

off,=
sn; ·(" WiLl> DI" 'K' (I Jockey cluh) w.ll
have 1"1 tnfo rmaUOOl1 meeu ng II 8 pm
".,dll \ In the Studen t Center Mad: ml '"
Room I'o r dci&lll COIlLaa Ed at 529·3726

Saturday, Septembe~ 29
Great Saluki Tailgate Day
Salukis
vs
Arkansas
State

e

UNIVERSITY
BOOK!:> !'ORE

oJ

~ -::.~

l~:'ij'~

SoI"1ei (2wlTl""baclc 8 .... 0 Downey

IntramlJ'ial-R~~reqiiqnal Sports

Intramural Sports

Intra mura l Sports

Floor Hockey

Inner Tube Waterpolo

Mandatory Captai!l's Meetin,,:
Su nd ay , Septe mbe r 30, 5 pm
S RC Asse mbly Room East

Mandatory Captain's Meeting:
Sund ay , September 30. 6 pm
SRC Assembly Room East

Me n:s. women's. & co-ree divi sions,
Rosters ava ilable a t SRC Info Des k.

Men 's, women's, &. cO' ree d ivi!O ions.
Rosters Ava ila ble a t S ltC In fo n es k.
II

~6-55

1

Full Body

!-Nr ..... M

Puzzle answers

Lea rn thebaslcsof givi ngn full.body S wed i~h

massage Qvt> t the course of this
prngrn m ~

spou sp

IS

f O".J t

w(,pk

R£'gislnt tlOn "" th II fr iend or
t (>('om mpnd .. d . Inst ructlona l fet>

pr l'pnyment r"lulred , Dt>a dh nf>

ll:l

reFnslN :

Noon , Octobt-r 9, Cn1l536·553 1 for details

Septe, ,1tx:, 27. 1990
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Turner Broadcasting

Sy stem bo~r d of direc tors

ignored S70 million 'n previous
losses Wedn esday ltd gave
the
go · ahea d
lor
the
Goodwill Games to continue in
1994.
Voting 15-{) to keep the Games
al ive, the board tool: into account
an impendi ng agreement with
ABC for first -time network
coverage. Goodwi !1 Games

DOWNEY,
from Page 16 s'aff. He signeci a leuer of int.!l11
and the rest is history. Or hisfOr)' in
the making.
So fa r D o wney h i.\~ ht· n a
piCUlrC of success in his hi' I(' I !t1 int

at Slue. He woo the sta1.tn ~ joh "t
quarterback over prcve.l vC' terans
Scott Gabben and Fred Gl bsoo
and has led the SaJulas offense '"
two wins in its ftn. four gamt:S. '."r:
has passed for 938 yards and four
t'luchdowns . . . hile complctiilg 59
percent of his throws.
Saluki fans gOl their first taslC of
Downey 's talent when he led a 96yard touchdown drive in the final
minute of the Salukis win over
Indiana Stale. The next week he

was nearly perfect throwi ng the
ball , he hit 00 19 of 22 passes and
even caught a touchdown pass in
the thrashing of Murray State.
Downey, a 23-year old business
mai<'<", took a two-year brt:ak from
being in control of a football team
to uc in co ntrol of hel ping
und erprivileged famil ies. After

mmor det? lls need tv be w'X'kcd

million

out for A.l::SC

to provide weekend
ar~ern.oon cove ra ge O V( r w h ~ '

" Wlth u'"'c busmess plan we put
forward . It '110'111 be very dlfficul!

,v,1I likel y br a 16-day mull! sport evem In Le ningrad an d
Moscow.
The 1990 Goodwill Gar,\es.
relegated 10 Turner caole d.ar.nel
TNTand i~ by mud of he
public both In host S"".ltlC al d

to lose S44 million," Kell( said
following the meeting in ~ e w
York . "Even in the worSt case.
we ' ll be a long wa y from '\44
millioo.
"We ' ll have a budget cf
between S70 and S80 millioo. We

around the ::ountry, ,>fOr UCCL

feel Ih f"fG have been income

disappointing ratings and a S44
million defici e The Inaug ural

"""""'> that haven't been

Hurricanes narrow options
CORAL GABLES . Fla. (U1'I \
I

I

andHisorr'7t:f.e'l'd ~'i:l:is7tu%
towards rJotbalI. SmIth said.
" He's gOl an outstanding worlt:
eth ic," Sm ith said. " He studies
foot ball just as hard as he docs
a ademi cs . He swd it:·, film s ,
absorbs tN- instruction from the
coaches. O!l ring the ga me he 's
studyn.g as the game IS going on. It
is one of is best assets. ..
One siUl3tior. Downey did make
the best of "'as when he arrived 2t
Snx:. He '.-as living in the dorms
and didn 't kno ~' many people.
''I'm happy now. I accomplished
my goal of starting and I'm making
friends," Downey said. "But when
I ftr<!. gOl. here I was like. 'what did
I o? What am I doing here?' I had
LO Ijve in the dorms and I didn' t

kn ow anybody. A buduy from
ho.ne hclprd me move in . He
o;aved my life. I think all the bad
~ t ufr

mOlivated me to make th e
best of iL"

To th e deli ght of Salu ki fan s.
players and coaches , Downey
made lhe best of it and is now
making the best of his chance to
lead the Saluki offense. His strong,
accurate arm and runn i.ng ability
have already impressed Smith and
gotten him G?t\':way Conference

Player of t1:~ Week. Ille question
is, docs Downc; ·:::.n1 1O take these
abi lities to the profcs.<il>lallevel?
"I f the opp rtunity came ur ·
sun:: Downey said. "\'11 juS! kCCV
wor1<ing hard and have fun playing.
I just want to be successful here.
Most players dream of making it to
the pros, but if if docsn't happen
\,11 juS! go on with my life."
This type of thinking and attitude
has lifted Downey to socccss both
on and ofT the playing field and left
a !asting impression on his coach.
" Brian 's got a pro-sty le arm. If
he works hard to improve. he could
be as good as there is nex t year:'
Sm uh said. " I think we're bl e~<cd
tha i we h:lvC Brian Downey. nm
just as a football pla yer, bUI a< a
great j"ndi vidttl1."
I

"

•

Tht" University llf Miam i ta l
n:mowed its choice of confererA,;CS
\{ !h~ Bi g East and Lh e Alj!!rlli c
( ", ..t Confaence CI'ld will m",\;e a
~ · c. l sio n by Oct. 16 . President
C lward T. "Tad" ~ s:l.id.
A.!h.letir !);rector San; .' ~k.ovkh
'::'30

said that '<eeping Miami '')

lnjcp::Hicnt st3W O; " i all ~ rts is
"very Jow on our pnonl)' hSI.
" Remain in~ !IS we are rig~l on\!;

as a ~~tal au.leu c prog l:'l I~ not
very appealir.g at all. 3Ild I don',
th,nk )'W ro.JId SUIVivc doing so."
Jankovichsaiti
The ,\CC expanded to nin e
teams Sq:. 15.

TIlE f'J!iE5T SDCC..ER I!Y CAKBOIYDALEI
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CUP

:PIZZA Only $6.991

II

Available For Dine-In,

Out or Delivery
....
I Corry
Participating Pizza Huts Only. ~.
I IDine .In/Carry Out [)eIiveryJ nI~ ~
I 457·7112 457-424; r:~~ I
Coupon Necessary
L ------,----_ I

INTERNATIO NAL STUDENT COUNCIL
Souther Illinois U.liversity at Carbondale

AI

:tIut

EXPIRES 9130190

®

1 / 20e CASh RecWmption

...
"C
"C

INCREASE
YOUR CONFIDENCE
AND SELF-ESTf £M

SAT., SEPT. 29
9 A .M. 10 11 A M .

Unit ed Nation s vs. Vietnam

n" & 4" place)
Kuw ai t vs. Greek Uniled
(hna ls)
..n
RECREAT10N CFNTER
UP:;;
PLAYFIELL"~'hlc!Y..ill~
I:OR nn. ' liER I M')R M A1 1C.)~ 1.-''");'\.1 "(I

11 A. M . to 1

1'~ 1

S IDDlQ UE KHAN , CH AIR W ORTS CQM !ooI'TILE AT S2'J-)21S

Statement cf Ownership
Management LlI'!1 Circulation

higl ' school h(' .... en: to South
A ml'ric ~
wilh a Mo rmo n
miss ion ary. He then returned to
Ricks College and to his ..mletie
and academic pursuits.

~

S~LF-ESTEEM

H?R HEALTHY
LIVING

Self-es teem is the foundation for happy
relationships and successful per 5'onal and
career goals . Begin the exciting journey
toward believing in yourself. and become
the best "YOU" you can be!!
Meets Thursday. September 27
Kaskaski a Room . Student Center
from 7 :00 p.m. - 9 :00 p.m .
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